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BIGHT BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEW!! THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1931
Charlie MatheWB motored to Ma-I DEA[�HOLLINGSWORTHcon Monday on busmess Mr and Mrs John Deal announce
Mrs Olin Smith was a visttor In the engagement of their daughter
Savannah during the week Bessie Lou, to Lloyd C Holljngs-
MIss MIldred Lewis, who teaches worth The wedding WIll take place
MIss Margaret WIlliams was a vis-
at GIrard, was at home for the week at an early date
end •••
ItOI m Savannah Saturday Mrs Verdie HIllard and MISS Sara
H D Anderson was a business VlS- Pnne spent last week end In Savan-
ItOl In Macon dur-ing the week nah
Ml and Mrs Lannie Simmons were
business VISltOIS In Savannah Friday
MISS Ern A lder man, who teaches
at Metter, was at home Jior the week
end
MI3S Sara Hall, who teaches at
Pembroke, was at home for the week
end
MISS Margaret Cone, who teaches at
GIrard, was at home for the week
end
Mrs John Fleming, of Hinesville,
was the gllest on Friday of Mrs W.
H Elhs
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy, of Sa-
vannah, VISIted relatives m the cIty
Monday
MISS Madge Temples, who teaches
at Graymont, was at home for the
week end
Mrs Nell Watson has returned
from a VISIt to her mother in Ander­
son, S C
GIbson Johnston spent last week
end m Athens and attended the foot­
ball game
Mr and Mrs J C Ryan, of Hmes-
VIlle, were guests Frnday of Mrs J
Z KendncK­
'�hsses Gladys Proctor and Norma
Buoyer motoled to Savannah Satur­
day for the day
MISS Kathel Ine Kennedy, of Savan-
nah, VISited lclntlvcs in the city dur·
Ing the week end
Mr and Mrs Ennest Brannen, of
Graymont, spent last \\ eek end In the
cIty WIth lelatlves
Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan-
nah, was a guest dUJ tng the week of
Mrs Homer SImmons
Mt and MIS R E McRae and lit­
tle son, Ralph Jr , of Jacksonville, re­
tUI ned home last week
Dr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of
Hollywood, Fla, VISited relatives In
the city dUllllg the week
Mr and MIS Chal he Donaldson and
Mts Frank DeLoach motored to Ma­
con Tuesday for the day
MI and Mrs Hal ry Johnson and
little daughter, Helen, weI e VISitors
In Savannah during the week
MIss Louclle Woodcock haa retul n­
ed hom. after a VISIt to Mr and MIS
W E Woodcock m Savannah
Mrs R P Stephens IS spenliLng the
week In Waynesboro With her par­
ents, 1'111 and Mrs W B Chester
M,' and Mro OLliff Everett have
returned from theIr wedding tnp to
Atlanta and other places In North
GeorgIa
-
MISS Lessre Franklin, who teaches
at; BrunSWIck, spent last week enll
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs J W.
Frankhn
Mrs It Temples and sons, Dr Leo
Temples and Klme Temples, VISIted
1 elatlves In Statesboro last week end
from Augusta
Dr L W Wllhams, of Savannah,
VISIted hIS daughter, MISS Margaret
WIlliams, who IS a semor at States­
bOlO HIgh School, Tuesday
IIIr al,d Mrs. Howell Sewell had as
thell' guests Sunday II1r ar.d Mrs L
H Sewell, Mrs EddIe Durden and
MISS Kathleen Sewell, of Metter
Harold Shuptrme arnved Monday
from Ocean CIty, N J, where he has
been for the past SIX months, en route
to St Augustme, Fla, where he WIll
be for the wmter
Mr. and Mrs Morgan Arden and
httle .on, Morgan Jr, have returned
to therr home In Macon (lifter vlsltmg
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs D D Ar­
den
Mrs D C McDougald anti daugh­
ter, MISS Mary Ahce McDougald, and
son, Bernard McDougald, spent last
week end mAnderson, S C, as guests
of Mrs Je3se McDougald
Harey Akins,'who has been em­
ployed III the PhIlippine I.lands,
arnved Tuesday for a VISIt WIth hIS
parents, Mr and MIS M. W Akllla
Mr Akins has been gone for the past
eIghteen months
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES. 100 AND 26S-R.
Mrs Harry Smith was a VISltOI 111
Savannah during the week
Mrs Bruce Olhff was among those
VIsiting In Savannah last week
WIll Mool e, of C1axton, VISIted hIS
sister, Mrs W L Hall, Monday
Mr and MIS Olhff Evenett motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day
Mr. and Mrs Frank DeLoach were
business VlSltOI. III Macon Tuesday
W. D McGauley was a buainess
viaitor In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Sam Fine, of Metter,
were visitors III the cIty during the
week
Prince Preston was among those
attending the game in Athens last
Satunday
Mrs. C P Olliff and Mrs J L
Mathews were visttors In Savannah
purmg the week
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt spent
several days during the week in At­
�anta on business
Mr and Mrs Olbff Everett VISIted
her parents, Dr and Mrs Jones, at
Reidsville Sunday.
Mrs E D. Holland IS .pendlng the
week in Claxton WIth her daughter,
Mrs. J C Mmcey.
Mrs R J Proctor spent last week
end In Savannah WIth her daughter,
Mrs Bcrmce Cave
Mrs Maggie Brannen, of Metter,
IS spending some time as the guest
of Mrs EffIe WIlson
MISS Gladys WIlson spent last week
WIth relatIves and f",ends In Mlanll
and JacksonVIlle, Fla
MISS Evalyn Mathews, who attends
IWeslayan College, Macon, "as at
home for the week end
'MISS Martha Kate Anderaon, who
attends Wesleyan College, Macon, was
at home for the week end
Mrs Brooks Sorller and tlaughter,
MI.s Isabel Sorller, motoled to Sa­
vannah Monday for the day
Mr and 1'111 s J H Hlltcher, of
JacksonVille, Fin I spent sevClul days
last week hCle With 1 elntlves
Mrs 'Inman Foy und daughter, Fay
Foy, attended the Statesbolo-Mlllen
football game m Millen FlIday
Mrs Clyde Colhns has returned to
her home In Savannah artc! a VISIt
to he11 mother, Mrs Leome Everett
Mrs Bradley and daughter, MISS
Courtney Bradley, of Hagan, we",
vIsItors In the cIty durmg the week
Mrs L P Swam has returned to
her home In Claxton after Vlsltmg
M18 Fred T Lamer for several tlays
Brooks Buie and daughters, MIsses
LIlhan and MIldred, have returned
from a VISIt to relatIVes m MlUml,
Fla
Jake Fine left Sunday fOI New
York In the mtereat of hIS stores m
Statesboro, Mette�, Claxton and Sa­
vannah
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of
Savannah, spent last week end hele
WIth her parents, Dr and Mns J E
Donehoo
Mrs J D McDougaitl, MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald and MISS CarrIe Lee
DaVIS were VISitors In Savannah dur..
mg the we�k
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhfl' and sons,
Frank and BIlly, spent last Sunday
at Claxton as guests of Mr and Mrs.
J. C Mmcey.
Mr. Fred T Lamer and Mrs De­
vane Watson motored to GIrard FrI­
day afternoon and were accompamed
home by MISS Ahce Katherine Lamer,
who teaches there.
Mrs Morgan Waters and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Fred Carter, motored to
Savannah Fnday afternoon to meet
Mrs. Harry PurvIS and little daugh­
ter, who Were commg from Waycross
for a VISIt hene
M.r ami Mrs. Herman SImmons
had as theIr dmner guests Sunday
Mrs H. F. Slmmona, MISS Nornla
SImmons, Mr and Mrs Charlie Wil­
liams and Mr and Mrs Lester Bland,
of Brooklet; Mr and Mrs Lee Rob­
ertson and httle daughter, Jane, of
ParrIs Island, and Mr and Mns Lan­
nie SImmons alid dal1ghter, Martha
Wilma.
Le"5, Tonight, See
'�HElP YOURSELf"
THE PLAY OF THE YEAR.
TIlE eAST WITH 100 LOCAL PEOPLE.
IDGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
8 O'CLOCK P. M.
"sponsored by
AMERICAN lEGION AUXILIARY
M J Bowen, of Register, was a
buainess VISItor in the cIty during the
week
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand VIS­
Ited last week end WIth nelatlves at
Aline
MISS Helen Olliff, who attends Wes­
leyan College, Macon, was at home
for the week end.
Mrs Bonnie Morrl. and Mrs. J B
Johnson mdtored to Savanna:b fOT
the day Wednesday
Mrs LUCIle Smith IS spending the
week m Jesup WIth her brother, Geo
Parrish, and his famIly.
MISS Evelyn SImmons, a student at
the Univeraity of GeOllgla, Athens, IS
at home for the week end.
Mrs. O. L McLemore and MISS
Mary Lou Carnuchael were VISitors
m MIllen during the week
Jack DeLoach, of Waynesboro, was
a week-end visitor WIth hIS parents,
Judge and Mrs W. H. DeLoach
•
Mrs Nora DeLoach w�s called to
Cordele because of the Illness of her
little grandson d\trIng the week
Mrs J G Moore, Mrs Leffler De­
Loach and Mrs C B Mathews mo­
tOled to MIllen FrIday afternoon
Mrs TIPPinS and daughter, MISS
FranCIS Tlppms, of Claxton, were VIS ..
Itors In the city dunlng the week
Mr, and MIS Ernest Rackley VISIt­
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs J F
Blannen, at StIlson, for the week end
Mr and Mrs George A Wallace, of
MIllen, wele week-end guests of he11
palents, Judge and Mrs A E Tem­
ples
MIS E H Kennedy had as guests
for the week end Mrs W B Lee and
Mr and Mts A E Johnson, of Bnuns­
Wick
MISS Nell Jones, who ha3 been VIS­
Iting hel Sister, Mrs E G Clomaltlc,
In Hazlehulst, for some tune, IS at
home for a few days
Ml' nnd Mro C B McAlltster and
son, Charles Blooks, and MISS MalY
Lou Gates motored to Mt Vernon
Sunday to VISIt relatives
Mrs Allen Franklin has returned
to her home In MIdVIlle after spend­
mg several w�eks WIth her parents,
Judge and 1'1113 W H DeLoach
MIsses OUlda and SallIe Maude
Temples, who teach at BrunSWIck,
spent last week end here WIth t�elr
parents, Judge and Mrs A E Tem­
Illes
Mrs Allen Flankltn, of MIdVIlle,
who has been spending some tIme
WIth her parents, Judge and Mrs. W
H. DeLoach, VISIted frIends m Albany
last week.
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and
sons, Kllnball and Lane, spent last
week end m MontIcello WIth her par­
ents and attended to football game at
Athens Saturday
Frank Mlloell, wno has 'been m
LOUISVIlle for some tIme, spent sev­
eral days during the week here wlth
fr lends whIle enroute to Tilton, where
he has accepted a poaltlon
Albert Waters, who attends the
Naval Trammg school In Hampton
Roads, Va, arrl"ed Wednesday to
spend a few days Wlth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Waters
•••
REV_ AND MRS. HUGGINS
HAVE SILVER WEDDING
The newspaper pubhshed at Fernan­
dIna, Fla, carnes a rather elaborate
account of the SIlver weddmg cere­
mony of Rev. and Mns. W L Hug­
gms, of that CIty, which WB8 cele­
brated at 8 o'clock on the evenmg of
October 15th at the MethodIst church
there, of whIch he has been pastor
smce August lst, when the Rev. W.
C Staats was retired on account of
III health.
The formal wedding ceremony 18-
eluded mUSical rendltiona, proceSSIon­
als, marches, etc. The anmversary
address was dehvered by by DII. A.
Fred Turner, presldmg �lder of the
JacksonVIlle dlstnct, M E Church,
and the InvocatIOn by Rev T J Her­
nng, after whIch the party marched
out to the strams of Menn· Issohn's
Weddmg March and ret.,,,,d below
to the basement of the church where
a receptIOn was held
A recelvmg line conSIsted of Rev
and Mrs HugginS and thE> followmg
church offlclUls Mrs Thomas Shave,
Mr and Mrs George E Wolff and
D A Partm, who receIved the guests
I
as they enteled the audltollum
Reportmg. to the poltee that her
husband had deserted her, Mrs Agnes
I Byren, of ChIcago, SBld he had lefther "nothmg to eat except the bed­
I clothes"
CJor Bilhys StoUlarh Disorder
I BABY ELIXIR
Soo/hintwhileleclltin,(
MATINEE PARTY
ThE> Three o'Clocks were entertain­
ed WIth a matiness pal tyo Montlay af­
ternoon at the State Theater by MISS
Dorothy Brannen The picture shown
was "Monkey Busmess," starrmg the
Marx Bros Refneshments were serv­
ed at the West SIde Pharmacy
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Bonnie MorrIS was hostess on
Tuesday evemng to the TrIangle club
She invited three tables of guests and
carried out the Hallowe'en colors 18
decorations and In a damty salad
course A hat tree for laides! hIgh
score was won by Mrs Hobson Don­
aldson and an ash 'tray for men's
prize by Hamid Averitt,
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Roy Beaver enfertained four
tables of guests, including her club
members, With a pretty party Fnday
afternoon at the home of her mother
Mrs J A McDougald, on South Mai�
stneet Mangolds were used m pro­
fUSIon about her rooms Her covers
and napkm. were In keepmg WIth the
Hallowe'en senson, as was he� damty
salad cour3e Jack-o-lanters were
used for hghts and cast a soft glow
over the rooms Mrs W E McDou­
gald won hIgh score prIze, a box of
Coty's dusting powder Mrs Geo.,ge
WIlliams made second high and also
cut con.olatlon She receIved bath
salts and cards
• ••
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Three o'Clocks were entertain­
ed at a bndge luncheon Tuesday by
Mrs Jason Morgan and Mrs Henry
Bhtch at the home on Mrs Morgan,
49th street, Savannah Hallowe'en
decoratIons were used and the place
calds effectIvely carrIed out the Idea
As a centelplece the the plettlly ap­
pomted table a pumpkin and orange
cnnd1es wete used The luncheon was
selved tn th,ee COUldes 1I1r A L
deTlcvtlle won hIgh .score prize, a
footstool, and MIS Robel t Donaldson
second, a laundry bag GOing down
for the party wele MISS Mary Math­
ews, Mrs Howell Sewell, Mrs A L
deT.evllle, MISS Ehzabeth SOl'llel,
Mrs J L Mathews, Mrs Waldo E
Floyd, Mrs Robert Donaldson, MISS
Lucy Mae Brannen, Mrs Beamon Mar­
tin and Mrs J E Donehoo
Warnock School News
-'
SALES
BOOKS
i
Warnock Junior HIgh school opened
up this year WIth the largest attend­
ance In Its histoi y The trustees arc
begmnmg to formulate plans for ad­
ditional room m the near future to
take care of the mcreasmg enroll­
ment
Warnock P -T A mot last Fnday
With a good attendance CommIttees
were appointed and plans formulated
for the year's work MISS Stella Du­
ren, of the Statesboro HIgh School
faculty, and MISS Margalet Aldred
rendered mUSIc for the occasion Ben
Smith was elected president, Mrs Hu­
bert MIkell, vice president A beau­
tiful picture 'was donated to the
Ischool through the P -T A by Watersand McCroan, to the class having
the largest number of parents
preS-Ient at the meetmg Thla was" on byMr Sears' room
The campus has been put mto ex­
cellent condition 'an" shrubbery 1S
being put ourIn most abtractive plots,
A large representation from War­
nock attended the P.-T A council at
StIlson last rSaturday Those who
attended thoroughly enjoyed Stilson's
hospitality as well as the splendid
progral1l-
Supt Sears has completed hIS gen­
eral schedule and has the year's work
at Warnock hned up m hIghly satIs-
factory manner He feels that, WIth """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....""',,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''
hIS splendid faculty he can assure that
community of an excellent year'.
work Warnock IS a good community
of loyal, hard-workmg people where
one expects to find a good school and
from thIS year's begmmng It looks
as If all expectatIons WIll be met
There WIll be a Hallowe'en carni­
val gIven at Walnock next Fnday
evening at 7 30 o'clock Hallowe'en
games WIll be the order of the even­
Ing No admISSIOn IS charged for thIS
evemng of fun, so we hope the com·
mumty WIll avaIl Itself of thIS de­
hghtful evemng of Iree entertalll­
ment
•
.....�
...-
••
IF
you WaDt SALES BOOKS
that will r.flect f..u�abl,.
upon ,our .tor.... qUicker
,."Ice .. better price., I.t u.
bandle ,.our a.at ord.r for tbia
item.
Stock :Books on Hand l-
BANNER 'STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
Phone 421 27 W Naln
STATESBORO, GA.
"'­
f
SOMETHING NEW!
DAILY SHORT LIMIT
ROUND TRW TICKETS
to
FLORIDA AND HAVANA
GREATLY REDUCED FARES
From Statesboro Short Season
to Limit Limit
Jacksonville. $12.25 $16.33
Daytona Beach 18.20 24.25
St. Petersburg 24.95 33.25
Tampa 23.65 31.53
Key West 42.80 57.01
Havana. . 62.80 82.94
Also to many othel destinatIons
Shol t LImIt tIckets to FlorIda hmlt­
ed 14 days, to Havana 19 days In atl-
dltlon to date of sale
Ask Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
-
EPWORTH LEAGUE SUPPER
The Epworth League membels WIll
have an Informal buffet supper fOI
the II membel s Sunday mght at SIX
o'clock All l1egular attendant3 are
cordtnlly inVIted The plogram IS as _(_2_9_0_ct_5_t_) _
follows
BIble questions and anSWC15
PIRno solo-Cal oJ Andelson
Vocal solo-William SmIth
Talk, How Young People Mny Help
the Church-Charles Shafe
Readlng-Corlllne Lamer
Group singing
Breaks up Colds !
Johnson's Malarial
CHILLE;FEYERTONIC
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
SALEWeekEnd
51LK CHIFFON
HOSIER-"
OF GOIWEOUS SHERNESS.
SILK FROM TOP TO TOE
NARROW FRENCH HEEL
EVERY PAIR PERFECT
FULL-FASHION�D
Pair 6Sc
SHADES OF
LIght Gun Metal
Idoton
Motin
Negnto
Moon Blege
Troplque
Thatiti
3 $1.95'Pai¥
Thrifty Women 'are well acQ4ainted with our hosiery
sales. They buy a season's supply with the assurance
tha� they are taking advantage of the city's greatest
hOSIery values.
LADIES, THIS· WEEK-END HOSIERY SALE IS
REALLY WORTH WHILE. MAKE IT A POINT TO
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.
JAKEFINE� Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
• STATESBORO, GEORGlN
....
���
.. l
.z;..._ ........... .;.J."
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,I "WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
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Rev. Stockton to
Preach at Bethel
•
"Police Put Period to PItchfork
Pilferer." This unique tItle IS comed
for t". final chapter today beIng WlIt­
ten to the epedemlc of robberIes
whIch has eXIsted m Statesboro dur­
Ing the past month
At 1 o'clock Wednesday morning
OttlS Hayes (colored) was d,scove ed
commg out of the r"sldence of J C
Mock, near the HIgh School ThCl dIS­
covery was made by MI Mock's son
who heard a n013C amI went to mves·
tlgate The cIty pobce were notified
and Hem y Lanter and County Pohce­
man Scott Crews WIth flashlights took
UJl the traIl They followed the neglo
to hIS stoppmg place near the Bap­
tISt chulch and found him In bed, ap­
palently amazed that he was undel
SlispIClon In the meantime It wad
Iound also that the Mock stole, ad­
JOllllng hiS reSidence, had first been
broken 1nto Selllch of the neglo's
place of abode ulsclosed the presence
of 30me articles taken from the store,
and 10 the beddmg was found conceal­
od a numbel of artIcles which had
formerly been tnken from the resI­
dence of S W LeWls and Judge
Remer Proctor, including purses and
Jewelry WIth the names of each of
these gentlemen embossed The negro
declared that some of these alttcles
had come mto hIS possessIOn before
commg to Statesboro 31X months ago,
and that hE> had bought other at tlcles
Since commg here.
Hayes' wife, however, told the offI­
cers that he had swapped for one of
the watches he had and had gIven m
exchange another gold watch The
name of the negro Wlth whom he
had swapped was John Elhs, and
It was ascertained that he had gone
last week to Macon SherIff TIllman
phoned to the Macon police to hunt
fot thIS man, and the sherIff and
.fudge Proctor went ImmedIately In
an automobIle to Macon There they
found Judge Proctor's gold wateh, a
treasure which he valued very hIghly
The negro from Macon was brought
back and placed In Jail WIth Hayes
ThIS mornmg at 10 o'clock the Bul­
loch county grand JUry, dIsmIssed last
FrIday, was re-asaembled and return­
ed three mdlctments against Hayes
chargtng burglary
The arrest of Hayes IS believed to
have broken up the burglary epIdemIC
whIch has contmued almost every
week for the past month or mom
BeSIdes the homes of S W LeWIS
and Judge Procter, those of Henry
Brunson and Lester Olhfl' were brok­
en ',nto last week In the same man­
ner, and on North MaIn street the
Talton home was entered and when
the mtruder was fnghtened away he
left a pItchfork on thE> kltehen table
It was thIS meldent whIch gave to
tItle "PItchfork Prowler"
Azrel Cummms, of Capetown, who
apphed for an old-age pensIon, saId
he was 119 years old and had a son 18
GRAND JURY SEEKS
DRASTIC SLAsHES Rev. W J Stockton WIll preach at
Bethel church on next Sunday, No­
vember 8th, at 11 30 a in. The peo­
ple of the church and commumty are
invited to attend the aenvrces
•
WOULD CUT EXPENSES OF THE
COUNTY TO FIT REDUCTION
DERIVED FROM INCOME
POLICE POUNCE ON
PANTS PILFERER
(
Upon the concluaion of Its labors
Fnday afternoon, the October grand
JUry submitted II formal report which
Indlcates a vigorous intention to meet
the' financial emergency by a redUc­
tIOn of the operatmg expenses of the
county IThe recommendations call
"for drastic salary cuts In every de­
llartment as well as a reductton In
fees for Jurors and balhff.
The recommendatIons 10 full are as
tollows
'To the Octobe� Term Bulioch Supenor
Court, 1931
We, the grand Jurors selected, cho­
'Sen and sworn to selve at the October
term, 1931, beg leave to submIt the
follOWing report
WIth reference to the needy of our
county, \\e recommend that Mrs Se­
ma Anne Bowen be given $6 00 per
month from county funds, which SUm
shall be placed for her benefit In the
hands of A C McCorkle
That HalTY Moore be gl\'en $2 pel'
month, to be placed 10 the hands of
A M Deal
That JIm Brown be given $2 50 per
month, payable to Fehx PalIsh
That A P Dean be gIven $200 pel
month, payable to Hem y Allen
That 1'111 s Leona Rucker be given
�3 00 pe� month, to be paId dllect to
her
That Rlchald WIlham. be paId $200
per month, to be placed m hands of
W A Hodges
We appomt from our body D R
Lee, 111 0 Anderson and D B Tur­
ner as a committee to examine the
..,hamgang and county property and
report to the Apnl grand jury
By commIttee we have exammed
the court house and Jail and the re­
port of saId commIttee IS attached as
'EXhibit HA "
Report of commIttee appOinted to
-examine the books of the justIces of
the peace and nota lies pubhc of the
county IS attached hereto marked Ex­
lublt "B"
Report of the offIce of the county
<school superintendent IS attached as
'Exhibit lie"
Report of the chalngang commIt­
tee appOinted at the last term IS at­
otached marked ExhIbIt "D "
In recognition of the nece3sIty upon
.our adminIstratIve offIcers to apply
measures of economy In the affaIrs
o()f the county, we recommend that all
Jurors and court balhft's, supenor and.
"'Ity court, be reduced, begmmng WIth
1932, to $2 00 per day
We recommend that the county
agent be re-employed for the commg
year and that hIS salary to be paId
�rom county funds shall be reduced
to $15000 per month.
That the county health nurse be
re-employed for the ensuing year, and
that the county contnbute to her sal­
ary $160 per month for SIX months of
that perIOd
That the county police shall be re­
tamed and that the salary of the
ChIef, Sewell Kennedy, be fixed at
$160.00 per month, and the .alary of
Policeman Cmws be fixed at $80.00
per month, these figures representmg
a reductIon of 20 per cent from the
llresent salaries.
We recommend that the mstructor
.(If pubhc school musIc for the county
be dlscontmqed.
We recommend that such legIsla­
tIon as, IS reqUIred shall be enacted
to dIspense WIth the specIal bailIff
now empJoyed by the aohclto� gen­
oeral of the superIor court
We recommend that our represent­
atIves m the legIslature exert theIr
mfluence a�d powers to brmg about
a reductIon m the scale of court costs
",nd other fees whIch will r.estore them
to the level whICh eXIsted before theIr
elevatton durmg recent years
We recommend that the offIces of
tax receIver and tal' collector of Bul­
loch county shall be abohshed and
that the offIce of tax commISSIOner
be created under such condItIons as
are usual and proper, proVldmg a
sUltabl" salary for same.
We recommend that legIslatIon be
enacted abollshmg the January and
.July terms of Btllloch supenor court,
whIch step we beheve WIll prove a
helpful measure of economy to our
county.
We recommend that all such mIs­
demeanor CB81!8 a. have ongmated In
this court, which may properly be 80
(Continued 0\1 fI&Ir8 2)
It Wlll be exaftly 8 o'clock ArmIS­
tIce nrght when the gong aound. and
begms one of. the best fights that- .the
fans have ever WltnC5sed m tbe Xr­
fans have ever wItnessed m the
A.imory ling. The hard-sluggl&h
"Shoote" Copeland, of. Baxley, IS
booked to meet "Battling" Rpuntree,
of Swamsboro, In a ten-round hout.
ThIS IS a fight that lots of the fans
have been askmg f011 for some ttme,
aa both boys are In the heavy-weIght
d,VISIon and have alr;eady fought two
eIght-round bouts Wlth a draw each
tIme Other good prehmmanes WIll
be on the card
After the fight there wtll be a
square dance An eIght-pIece string
band WIll make musIc for thIS event
Valuable prIzes wlll be gIven the best
callers and dancers
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I will apprecIate you glvmg me
your 8ubscruption to "ny magazine.
Speclal offera for Chnatmas gift �ub­
oeriptions. MRS. 0, L- McLEMORE,
Phone 17�-R. (6nov2tp)
PITCHFORK PROWLER PLACED
IN PRISON PATIENTLY PON­
DERS POSSIBLE PHATE.
Fight and Dancing
Program Announced
COMMERCE BODY PLAN TO OBSERVENove�ber PensionsIn Ordinary's Hands
ELECfS OFFICERS ARMISTICE DAY
BACK TO THE FARM TEACHERS COLLEGE
CURE FOR OUR ILLS MEET NEWBERRY
MEMBERSHIP FEES ALSO RE­
DUCED AS INCENTIVE TO NEW
PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS.
As an incentive to possible new
members III the Chamber of Commerc,
at the meetmg Tuesday the annual
membersbip dues were reduced from
$7 50 to $5 00 per year
At the same meetmg new offilcers
for the year wore chosen, having been
nominated by a committee of past
president previously appointed f011
that purpose •
The new off,cers are T J Morris,
preSIdent; J B Everett, C. S: Crom­
ley and B A Deal, vIce-preSIdents,
and J E McCroan, secretary-treas­
urer Mr MorriS served as Vlce·preSI·
dent dUllng the year Just closmg, and
1'111' McCroan has been secretary­
treasure" for the past three years.
InductIOn of the new offICIals mto of­
fice WIll fOlmally occur at the next
meeting of the Chamber of Com­
merce, whIch Will be held on Monday,
Novembel 231d At that tIme a spe­
cml meetmg of the orgamzatlon WIll
be held In connectIOn 'Vlth the con­
ventIOn of the FllSt Dlstnct Press As-
30clatlOn, which WlIi be guests of the
body
The reductton m membelshlp fees
was recommended m the hope that It
WIll result m a larger enrollment of
membelo dUllng the conllng yeal The
dues fOl many years were �10 per
year, last yeal were leduced to $7 50
ThiS last reductIOn promIses to popu­
lallze the organizatIon and It IS hoped
that an mc�eased membershIp WIll re­
sult In approXImately tho samE> fi­
nanclBl status as 10 the past
No plans for the annual ladles'
mght affaIr have been discussed, and
these WIll be left largely for future
deCISIon It has been the custom to
have thIS speclBl ladles' event one
evemng each year, generally durmg
the wmter or early spnng However,
there IS no mle established whICh
would prevent an earher celebratIon
of that kmd Latlles' mght IS bemg
looked forward to by the members
and thell ladles as an Important
function
From the crowds that gather, one
would thlllk there must be a law
����n_s� �v�:����'!: _� �_o�_.!'�_h_:_ .
FULL-DAY PROGRAM TO CLOSE
WITH BARBECUE AND FIRE­
fOR,\S ,IN �EVENING.
Dexter Allen Post Amencan Legion
IS perfectmg pla"s for a mammoth
celebration of ArmIstice Day next
Wednesday III Statesboro
The program includes a full day's
activities begmmng WIth religious
services 11\ the MethodIst church at
11 o'clock in the forenoon and con­
eluding WIth a banbecue and fire­
works m the Teachers College athletic
field after night
Alnong thE> features WIll be a parade
to lJe particlpatetl In by the local mlll­
tar� orgamzatlOns-Headquarters De­
tachment, MedIcal Detachment and
Battery A of Co 264 Const ArtIllery
Battahon of the Nutlonal Guard-and
BBt�.ry B of the same orgamzatlOn,
f!'Om Washington, Ga, and also the
National Guard umt from Springfield
AU.,ex.selvlce meh, too, nre expected
to Ue In the p81 ade, as well n. Boy
Scouts and floats of dIfferent local or­
ganizations
The mlhtany parade WIll be at 3
o'clock III the afternoon with Major
Leloy Cowart as gland marshal 1m·
medIately after the. pal ade the ex­
servIce men Will assemble nt the court
house for speakmg for the eX·serVlce
men, thIS to be followed by a bal be­
cue, also for ex·servlce men, at the
fall1 grounds and a bIg (hsplay of fire­
WOI ks at 7 o'clock at the Teachers
College athletic field
The local post of the Legion has
at ranged WIth the State Thealle for
a big pIcture, "SIdewalks of New
York," .starring Buster Keaton, whICh
WIll lun for two days, Wednesday
and Thursday TIckets to thlG play
WIll be sold_ by representatIves of the
LegIon and one-half of thE> pooceeds
WIll go to that orgamzatlon
The pUblic IS IIlvlted to all the
functIOns except those mentroned as
exchtslvely for the ex·servlce men
The program to be lendered at the
MethodIst church at 11 o'clock IS as
follows
Song, Amenca-Assembly
InvocatIon-Leroy Cowart
Vlohn solo, selected-Waldo Sowell
Male quartette, Medley of World
War Songs
Address-Rev John S WIlder
------ There WIll be a meetmg of all Reel
COURT CONTINUES Cross county c,hallmen and group­workers Satunlay
IN PRESENT WEEK d �
at 10 a m. in the
GRAND JURY RE-CONVENES TO �
-
I �E?ml:��mp!:
MAKE PRESENTMENTS IN SPE- N! to be dIscussedCIAL CASES. , , pre parat 0 r 1.• to our fiftieth all-
Having' completed Its labors and ad- __"",..."",_;;1
Journed Fr,,:lllY afternocln, Bulloch n1versary
Roll
county grand JUry was re-assembled
Call beginning Wednesday of 1\I!xt'
week to extend through Thank.gIVln�
by onle� of the court thIS mornmg to Day
make investIgation of some 3peclal Through the kindness of Roger Hof­
case. "hlch had developed during the land the local chapter WIll open Ita
week Court has been III seSSIon headquartere Monday III the Holland
throughout the week, and Will con- butldll;g, OPPOSlto the court house in
tmue at least through Friday the bUlldmg formerly occupIed by the
Since the publicatIOn of cases tned A&P store We urge all Interested in
last week, the follOWing have been the natIOnal Red Cross to call at this
disposed of plnce and J�In, as all local workerBl
Robert Wald, arson, veldlct of not have thell lespectrve dubles to per-
gUIlty iOI m and we 810 deslrou3 of ralSlnlr
Elmer ("RabbIt") Devme, murder OUt· quotn as soon 8S p0831ble
gUIlty of mansillughtel, tell yean! Worthy whIte and colored people of
JuilU Mmcey, cow stcnhng, vetdlct thiS county who urc desIlou8 of hav..
of gutlty, $50 Ol three months. IIlg a fall and wlllter gal den and are-
George Blount, stabb,ng, gUilty, unable to bu)' theIr seed, may see OUI."
sentence not passed counLy agent, E P, Josey, and obtain
Wtlhe Foy, dllVlllg whlie IIltoXI- gal den seed at any tllne ThiS should
cated, not gUIlty Iccelve YOUI "nmedlUte attentIon, as
Annie Savage, murdel, vCldlct of. each packet contains u varnety of
gUIlty, eighteen years soven galden seed espeCIally adapted
J C Moseley, felony, mlstllal to thiS chmate, some of whIch ate for
Lem Water3, selhng IIquol, plea; fall gardens and need to be planted
$50 or three months
LOVIIl Allen, sellIng hquon, plen,
$25 or three months I
ESSIe Robel tB,
gUIlty, twenty years
CeCIl BurTIS, drunk on hIghway,
plea, $25 01 three months
.
Joe WIlson, bUlglalY; plea of gUIlty
to larceny, twelve months
Lonme Perk,"s, shooting at an­
other, plea, $100 or twelve months
George HarrIS, burglary; verdict
gUIlty twelve month•.
Rayfield Hall, SImple larceny, plea,
three years
WIllie Fouse, shootmg at another,
plea, twelve months
Lawrence Green, selhng
plea, $75 or SIX months
Clyde Brown, seiling hquor, plea;
$50 or SIX months
Bank of Portal vs R G Saunders,
H B Strange, claimant; verdIct for
claImant
Brooklet, Ga, Nov 4 -One of thot
nlOst successful meetings of the Bul-
IIquo11; loch County P -T A Counell was thall
held Saturday, October 24, at Stllso�
Mrs Harley Warnock, the president.
IS an active worker as was shown by
the bountiful mid-day lunch she and
her commIttee served .
0f the sIXteen actIve P.-T. A. or­
gamzatlona of the county, most glow­
Ing reports were heard from twelve
of them At the bUSiness seS810n, the
counCIl dIscussed the folloWlng pro­
jects'
1, Study classes; 2. Beautificatiol1
of school; 3 Health program; 4. Pub...
IIc 3chool musIc' 6. School loyalty.
The above projects mclude some oe
the objectIve. that the counCIl Wlll
stnve to put forward thIS year. Mr••
Guy Wells lent great assistance to
the county olganlzatlons when sh"
distrIbuted mImeographed sheets oil
suggested programs for the year.
It was deCided to put on a monthly
study class on the thIrd Wednesday
In ea�h month on "ChIld Development
and Parent EducatIon." MISS Martha
McAlpine, of Athens, will teach the
class In Statesboro.
Durmg the afternoon sessioll
promlllent on the program was a trme­
Iy lecture gIven by Prof. J. E. Cllr­
ruth, of the reachers College, States­
boro The burden of h,s lectune was
"Character Edueatu;n." HIS talk wu
full of souJld phlllY_ophy and funda­
mental prmclples that every P.-T_ �
needs to put It over in its cemmunity.
The next meetmg WlIL be held lit
Portal The exact date and program
WIll aPPear later.
MRS F. W. HUGHES,
Pubhcliy Chairman,
.,
Bulloch County CounCIL
I When John McRoberts, "swamp I I
hermIt" of New London, Conn., was Georgia Farmers
taken to the county home be was R
..
B' C
w�armg SIlk stockmgs, bloomera, slip alslng Ig rop
and corset cove,' that he found on the
CIt)' dump
Judge Temples announces that
,funds are m hand for payment of the
November penaions. All persons en­
titled to receIve pensrons are asked
to call promptly and receive thuir
checks
manslaughter,
MAY BE MEANS OF RELIEVING GAME WILL BE PLAYED IN SA­
DISTRESS OF THOSE UNABLE, VANNAH NEXT WEDNESDAY
TO FISD JOBS IN CITIES. AT MUNICIPAL STADIUM
W L Crumbley, admlruatrator, vs
Estate John Crumbley, Sea �sland
Bank, claImant, verelict fo� claImant
Mrs J F QUinn V8. Davenport
MIlan, dIspossessory warrant; verdIct
for plamtl�_. _
Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 2 -As a result
of the depreSSIon, many busmess men
m Atlanta 'favor and predIct a move­
ment back to the farm It IS shown
that many persons m the industrIal
centers have been left destItute, and
they beheve that a majority of the3e
would find It to them advantage to
mOve to a farm where they can pro­
duce theIr o� food and not be de­
pendent upon bUSiness condlttons In
the CItIes for a living.
ThIS could �e done, It IS saId, Wlth­
out great dIffIculty smce there 13
plenty of land avaIlable and oppor­
tumtles for those Ignorant of the
methods of farmmg to learn from
agrIcultural agents how to proceed to­
ward producmg neceSSItIes of life for
themselves and theIr famlllea
The Idea of the bUSiness men, they
admIt themselves, I. not a new one,
for a number of mterests bave advo­
cated back-to-the-soil as a means of
reheVlng the dIstress of these unable
to find )obs m the cIties. It h83 been
suggested that destItute famlhe. be
m�ved from the CltlCS to small farms
ana be gIVen a chance to make a hv­
mg- for themselves hy tIlling the SOIl
Joiner Presents Editor
With Choice Potatoes
C B JOIner, farmer hVlng four
miles sOllth of Statesboro, pr.esented
the edItor WIth four potatoes thl5
weel< whIch measured more than a
peck They were gl1Own, he saId m
the same field m which he last spring
lulled a SIx-foot rattlesnake, and he
suggests that the moral IS that every
farmer should "snake" hIS potato
patch if h" wants to grow large po­
tatoes.
Pity the poor folks who have no
radio s'�ts WIth which to Iilt..n to all
the wonde_rful advertiai.� t�,
week end III preparatIon for theIr
annual game WIth Newberry College
The South GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege football team are restlllg thIS Popular Young Lady
Honored by Her Class
m Savannah, to be played thIS year
on Wednesday, November 11th, Ar­
mIstIce Day.
The Toachers and Newberry met III
Savannah last year and played a
scoreless tIe Anothe� equally good
game IS expected thIS year The Amer­
ICan LegIon of Chatham county are
sponsorlllg thIS year's game and the
proceed OVE>r the expenses Will go to
the unemployed As usual, the Sa­
vannah Chamber of Commerce IS pro­
moting the game.
Though Statesboro is holdmg an
ArmIstIce Day celebratIon, 1t IS ex­
pected that the tIme of the game In
Savannah WIll be delayel! III order to
gIve the local people time to get to
Savannah afte� lunch The game WllJ
be played at the MUniCIpal StadIum
and the chargea will be $1.00, WIth a
a sp�clal prIce of twenty-five cent�
for students
,
American Red-Cross
Important Institution
,
(StatemE>nt by WIlliam Gree, PresI­
dent AmE>ncan Federation of Labon)
The Amencan Red Cross has come
to be regarded as a part of t'be na­
tton's InstItutional hIe All classes
of people rely upon It to respond to
calls for help and assIstance particu­
larly when a dIsaster IS Inlhcted on
any City, town or commumty.
The vaiue of the serVIces rendered
by the Red Cross has been shown on
numerous occasIons when help and
assIstance have been extended III a
prompt, uns lfish and necelSary way.
Tbe Red Cro•• depends upon the sup­
port of, all. Thl! se!"""ce it rendera
Athens, Ga, Nov 3 -MI3S Caroline
Kea, Statesboro, WB3 recently elected
treasurer of Theta PhI, natIonal hon­
orary professlonal JournalistiC 8ororl·
ty Membership m thIS sOCIety is
open to women student" of JoumaUsm
who show an actIve Interest m that
subject and whose 3cholastlc record.
are creditable
In "adltlOn to thClr regular actIVI­
tIes, the members of the sOCIety act
as hostesses to the Geonga Press In­
atltute and the GeorgIa ScholastIC
Pr.ess ASsOCIatIOn, both of whIch
meet annually at the Henry W
Grady School of Journahsm, Univer­
sIty of GeorgIa
MISS KE>a"who WIUI graduated from
Statesboro HIgh Sch 01 III May, 1929,
IS a semor m the Henry W Grady
School of Journalism and a freshman
III the {.umpkm Law School of the
Umver..ity of GeorgIa In June, 1932,
she WIll be graduated Wlth an Joi.. B '
Journahsm degree
------
'WIll be m proportIOn to the assls�nce
and help gIven It
The annual Roll Call penod, when
the Red Cross appeals to the famIlies
of the natIOn, the men, women and
chlldnen who make up our CItIzenshIp,
IS now at han� The call Wlll be made
for memberslilp Both In my personal
and my offIcial capacIty I appeal to
the maases of the people, to all clt1-
zena'� to respond in II most generous
w&1.-
RED CROSS DRIVE
TO OPEN MONDAI'
WORKERS ASKED TO MEET A�
COURT HOUSE SATURDAY FOK
CONFERENCE
800n
We also Wish to encoutnge the gIrls
of OUI county schools to enllst with
OUI county Red Cross nurse, Mrs. H.
H Losseff, for her hygIene course oC­
fered whIch la very beneficial to alIT
gl�1 and for whIch one will recel....
due cledlt for such when completed..
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER,
NATlONAL RED CROSS.
COUNTY COUNCIL
GUESTS OF STILSON;"
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 2 --Georgia
Jannals probably are raIsing the lallg­
est "food anti feed" crops of recent
yeaI'd, and despIte the unfavorable:­
prospects In regard to cotton, they are
III a much better POSItIon than tlie,­
were last year, m the opinion of agri­
cultural leaders.
"WIth food for theIr famihes and
feed fo� theIr stock, the farmers can.
not be 'counted out' entirely no mat­
ter what may be the outcome of their
cotton crop," one agric ltural leada'
declared.
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� COUNTY SCHOOtS One of our most difficult propositionsis to get the children in school and
to keep them in school. In most of
our schools this is our hardest prob­
lem. With the help of a well organ­
ized P.-T. A. this problem can be
solved. Teachers are urged to pro­
cure definite information relative to
those who are not entered in school
and furnish this office with a listing
that we may take propel' steps to get
the children into school. We will take
cteps just as quickly as this informa­
tion reaches us.
SOM be time for pay day for the
first public month of term of 1931-32.
We surely must be made able to meet
this pay roll before the Ohristmas
holidays. Last yea,' it was December
20th before we were able to pay for
the first, month's teaching. Shall it
be this late this year? Teachers will
need to be over-cautious with expendi­
tures until pay days are assured
regularly. Last term many teachers
did riot pay their board bills when
they. did have pay checks as promptly
as they should have. Let us manage
in some way to keep board bills paid
so that those who board you may be
kept satisfied.
Brooklet high school has been
recommended to go from group 2 to
group 1 in the accrediting of our state
system. That will give Brooklet the
same ranking as Statesboro or any
othen school in this section. Our
other senior schools are lacking only
in one or t'-'o essentials. We con­
gratulate Brooklet for having moved
into group 1 and hope that they may
ever remain in that classification. And
our other good senior schools will
make group 1 within a short time,
provided funds can be gotten with
which to operate.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
"N OR ODY'S
BUSINESS"
zons are beginning to talk politicks,
as next year is election year. they
figger on getting a new bunch in
offis so's tuxes can bo reduced down.
the old crowd has so mauny kin folks
working in publick off'ises, they can't
'do annythiug to relieve the taxpayers
without hurting a son 0" a daughter
01' n aunt or a few uncles, so u change
might pay, provided it is made all
around. the "economy ftatform" it
seems to be very popular now, but I
never saw n candydate but what had
them same planks in his flatform in
the past. i may t'it on foam in some
We had our thlrd sad axident in our startling news tomorrow, as n certain
mist this week, as followers: wile old man is watching his hous ever night
mrs. simpkins was in the cow lot a- now with a shotgun.
milking of her jersey heffer, who yo res trulie,
ancers to the name of "muley," on- �iks Clark, rfd.,
ner count of she had one horn knocked c_o_r_ry_spom:!ent.
off while she was enjoying calf life, 'Statesboro Girland she got her himl leg fastened in
the quart cup she was being milked Sings Over Radio
in and when mrs. almpkins tried to
pull same off, she took after her and
hooked her with her othe,\ horn right
behind the smokehouse, but they al'll!
both resting well at this riting.
FOOTBALL EXCURSION FARES
ACCOUNT
November 7-Georgia Tech vs, North Carolina at Atlanta, GL
Florida vs. Alabama at Birmingham, Ala.
Tulane vs. Auburn at Montgomery, Ala.
November 14-Georgia vs. Tulane at Athens, Ga.
Auburn VB. Sewanee at Birmingham, Ala •
Clemson vs. Alabama at Montgomery, Ala.
November 21-Georgia vs. Auburn at Columbus, Ga.
Georgia Tech vs. Florida at Atlanta, Ga.
November 26-Auburn vs. South Carolina at Montgomery, Ala.
Howard VB. Duquesne at Birmingham, Ala.
November 28--Georgia Tech vs. Georgia at Atlanta, Ga.
Reduced round trip fares. .
Suitable selling dates and ample limits.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN. COMFORTABLE. SAFE. ECONOMICAL.
Ask any Ticket Agent or Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
96.00
1,700.00
1.00
200.00
40.00
500.00
150.00
10.00
100.00
100.00
12.00
150.00
350.00
-36.00
9.00
2.00
20.00
50.00
5.00
25.00
25.00
500.00
5,000.00
4.00
4.00
GRAND JURY SEEKS
DRASTIC SLASHES
port herewith submitted, it will be
well to call your attention to the time
covered in this audit. Almost two
full school terms are accounted for in
this one report, because the time in-(Continued from page 1) volvos two full school years and the
handled, "hall be transferred to the payment of two years, or nearly so,but the actual time was only one year,city court of Statesboro for trial, this seven months and one day, as follows
recommendation being prompted en- from November 30, 1929, to April 29,
tircly with a view to economy. 1931.
We wish to add our voice to the Observe Exhibit A.
recommendations of preceding juries ,RECEIPTSOverdraft of $7,911.88 .... $191,693.58
that more str:ict heed be given to the Observe source of funds.
observance of the Holy Sabbath. Actual receipts 183,781.70
We direcq attention to the growing Observe Exhibit A.
evil of the operation of automobiles
DISBURSEMENTS
without lights, without tags as re-
White teachers, male $ 570.0000White teachers, female.... 1,700.
quired by law, and by minors. We Colored teachers, male .... 1,418.00
urge that our county police give their Colored teachers, female .. 10,919.84
best attention to these violations. Local sytems 81,021.68
As a body seeking to do those
Notice Schedule 1.
Actual cash hank bal. .... $ 7,158.61
things which will best serve OUr coun- C h e c k s outstanding from
ty as a whole, not only in things per- Schedule 2 15,070.49
taining to oun courts but in thingu Book
overdraft 7,911.88
. .' Of checks outstanding and all other
moral and spiritual as well, we feel, obligations due school the county now
that we might be justified in calling' owes:
'
upon our people to tum their faces Brooklet High School $801.00
upward. We are not able to join with Cliponreka
School 100.00
those who sometimes declare that the
Denmark School 260.00
Esla School 180.00
present depression is m,rely a state Leefield School 234.00
of the mind which may be overcome Middle Ground School 290.00
by simply refusing to acknowledge Mixon School
000.00
that such' conditions exist; hut we ean
Model School, Teachers Col'ge 200.00
Nevils School 571.00
agree that deJlPondency has never Ogeechee School 260.00
won a victory. These are strenuous Portal School ........•..... 625.00
times, we admit. It is too late, per- Register School .......•....
601.00
haps, to attempt to place the blame.
Stilson School .........• ; ... 560.00
New West Side .....•...... 188.00
We might as well acknowledge, how- Warnock School 317.00
ever, that in recent times past we os
a people have permitted ourselves to Total due whites $5,187.00
indulge in comforts and conveniences
Due colored teachers 425.00
which have been beyond our ability
to afford. These things must now be
paid fOI' through a self-denial of those
things which arc well nigh indispens­
able. We are paying for things which
we have already gone through with.
We are being made to learn 'again the
impressive lessons of sacrifice. These
lessons are hard, but brave men arc
made the better by facing hardships.
There is distinctly u trend towmd
improved conditions. There are hcpe­
Iul signs all about us. The darkest
houn is just before the dawn, and then
comes the light. We call upon our
people to know that the dawn is ap­
proaching--it may not be at hand,
but it is surely coming. We urge
obedience to law, honesty and upright­
ness, nnd time will adjust our depres­
sion.
In taking leave of the court we wish
to express our appreciation for the
helpfulness of his honor Judge H. B.
Strange, in his charge, and to Solicit­
or General W. G. Neville for his help
in the dispatch of matters coming
before this body.
We "ecommend that these present­
ments be published in the Bulloch
Times and we accept with proper ap­
preciation tho offer of the editor to
do this \vithout cost as his contribu­
tion towa1'd practical measures of
economy.
Respectfully submitted,
D. B. FRANKIN, Foreman.
J. W. ROBERTSON, Clerk.
OFFERS PLAN FOR
COMMUNITY FAIR
8 dozen coats .
17 Ford trucks .
1 pail' mule shears .
1 lot shoes .
2 plows .
<I Manley wheelers .
14 dozen suits underwear ..
2 heaters .
104 mattresses .
203 blankets .
1 set record books .
Feed .
5 barrels motor oil .
400 pounds meat .......•..
200 pounds peas .......•..
1 grind rock .
150 pillow casings .
100 sheets .
45 dinner buckets ......•...
50 gallons syrup .
Forge .
75 head hogs .
59 acres land (C. G.) .
1 sack rice .
1 sack sugar .
...� Our service stations mean much to
the life.c.nd cost of true}, operations.
"I'izes kept up tight, plenty of oil, bat­
t�ry water and other defects checked
and adjus ted mean longer life for the
• truck at less cost. Principals .and
.superintendents should not forget to
keep in close touch with the boys in
-charge. See that they actually live
their contracts. TrUCK drivers should
'be sure to sign for all gas, oil and
-othei- services that are charged
against their trucks. Stations serv­
ing should keep an accurate record of
.air and battery water service as well
".as gas and oil, etc. We want our boys'
records to equal the records of the
.raen driving county trucks.
If we have not food, we can't eat,
'i' and if we have no tax money, we can't
have any school. All is not lost and
our school year can be' saved if we
will make a hard effort to pay our
taxes early so that our schools will
cot have to close down befo.re the
term has operated long enough for
making a grade. TeaChers should
]llan work of. an intensive- nature so
... to cover as much of the work for
making a grade as posslble in the
I'shortest possible period of time. It
may be that we shall be forced to have
.a short session this term.
The attendance at the Brooklet
high school has become 'so great that
(rhe county has been forced to put on
an extra truck to haul the children
seeking attendance there. One route,
were it to go the full round, would
have 121 students beyond the walk­
ing distance. The two trucks will
".llBVe sixty each, as is to be seen from
. total specified. A larger enrollment
at Brooklet than ever before.
The new Portal school is modern-in
.most essentials, is good looking and
� adequate to -care fon the many chil­
dren of the district. Supt. Ed. L.
Swain has an organizatlon that is
functioning well. Seventeen teachers
are working in this school, which, is
second in size only to Statesboro high
achool. No obhes school in our county
.. ::;. J� system has so many pupils or teach-......--,
..
'�
.... " ,crs as has the Portal school. When­
fully organized and functioning as it
will'when more mature, this will be
one of the leading high schoola of
... Southeast GeOJ;gia.
(lne of the most encouraging bits of
news of the week is that the Register
1'.-T, A. has assigned themselves the
-duty of locating and urging the chil-
-dren of the district who have not en-
tered school so far to do 'ao at once.
flat rock locals.
well, 1\11', Editor, ,I nm a-feared that
news from ftat rock will be a little
bit more scarcer than over this Vlcek,
but i am one corry spondent out of
the crowd that won't make up RImy
news if there happens to be none.
.
i
could of course rite nlout mrs. so­
and-so on tuesday, ansoforth, 'but that
ain't much news after nil, as she
does that nearly every day.
-:WOULD ELIMINATE USUAL MID·.
WAY. AND GIVE LOCAL FEA­
TURES OF ENTERTAINMENT.
Editor Bulloch Times,
Statesbor.o, Ga.
.
Dear Sir:
While the subject of the recent fair
1a yet fresh may r break into the
'party? For the past several years
,the midway feature has come in for
considerable comment, pro anti con,
and I have an idea that many would­
be supporters of the fain have been
.cl"terred for that reason. Without
censoring the management, who have
undoubtedly been doing their best to
malle the fair a success, there is a
quet!tion as to the adviaability of such
midways as the last a saw tbere and
.. would like to make a suggestion.
A few years ago I happened to be
paasing through Southern Pines,
N. C., a town hardly as large a.
·Statesboro, and by invitation of my
�t attended the fair which was in
JIrOgress. Imagine my amazement to
tlnd one of the most attractive fairs
I have ever seen and that .without a
lI.lngle carnival attraction. The only
�b!g even savoring of a midway, as
",e know it, were severnl "rides"
,which were owned and operated by
the fair itseli, and which had been
iJought from profits during past years.
:I'he crowd In attendance on the day I
-was there was equal to any 1 have
-ever seen at our fair. It was a field
.aay for all the schools in the county
and numerous prizes were given the
winners of the various contests. Dur­
ing the afternoon a football game was
-ene of the attractions and helped to
build up the attendance.
Bulloch county is large enough and
ceJ:1lainly resourceful enough to make
a 'success of anything ever tried any­
where, and I feel sure we could de­
.velop a fail' that will be an asset to
�he community, and one that will be
.educational and absolutely clean from
a moral standpoint.
An aggressive and active full-time
aecretary would be necessmily one
in full sympathy with the plan, and
one capable of enlisting the splendid
co-operation usually accortled nil civic
projecte in Bulloch county. A great
deal of help in planning can be se­
.eured from the Rosenwald Founda­
tion, who have developed a splendid
program for community fairs, and I
have an ide� that local talent suffi­
cient for a fine plantation show can
.
be furnished' by several of our local
organizations and operated by them
aa a money-making enterprise. Night­
ly boxing matches and other int(!1'­
.eating forms of entertainment can
C811I.ainly be promoted locally and if
-our people MUST have gambling
,.there are still plenty of old bicycle
_heels that can be rigged up and the
'percentage might run a little better
to the yokel who just has to try them.
:Any merchant can operate a succeS8-
ful bingo game who can manage to
lie)) 50 cent articles for $1.50 and not
eo broke, and when it comes to
.,freaks, I believe we can hold our own
with the best of them. Laying aside
levity, however, 1 wish it were possi­
ble to get our civic leaders together
and try a community fair with a
.made-in-Bulloch label on every fea­
ture within the fair grounds.
W. E. McDOUGALD.
valuation $23,976.00
Respectfully submitted,
THOS. R. BRYAN, JR.,
S. W. BRAOK,
Committee.
Total
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
a grade for every car - for every lealon c.o.
(By CAROLINE KEA)October 26th, 1931.
Athens, Ga., Nov. a.-Miss Huldah
Cail, University of Georgia blues
singer, broadcasts II 15-minute pro­
gram of songs and tap dancing every
Friday night through station WTFI,
Athens, Ga.
Miss Cail, daughter of Dr. and Ml'S.
P. O. Cail, of Sylvania, is a junior in
the physical education department of
the University of Georgia. She at­
tended S. G. 1'. C., Statesboro, for the
scholastic year, 1929-30, and taught
'dancing in Stutesborc during the past
.
Local Community
Chest is Needed we had the miss fortune to have 4
pretty good otter mobeels repossess­
ed this week by the "pay-while-you­
ride" company who does bizlnesa at
the county seat. a fight was hell
when they come for hill jenkinses
ford. he had a reaeat for 2 payments
and the man told him that he forged
one of the same and then he hit him
on the head with the jack and he in
turn got hit with a fender which he
jerked off in his madness, but he
towed it on back with them behind a
wreckon which they always fetch, as
no re-possessed cars ever have anny
gass in same. they will be badly
missed by the young night riders of
this community.
As bad as B. O.SUNDA.Y TRIPSSome tim'!, ago a small amount wasraised by subscnptions from tbe vari­
ous otgo,nizations of the city, supple­
mented by a contribution direct from
the city treasury, and this was turned
OVer to B. H. Holland as treasurer of
the charity fund. Applicante were
sent to a committee, and while the
total amount was small yet it was
carefully handled and those who are
in dire need of help were supplied
groceries and in some few instances
a little clothing.
With the great number. of unem­
ployed and others who are unable to
work, and with winter coming on, it
will be necessary that Statesboro raise
a fund to care for those who are de­
serving and thus prevent actual suf­
fering. It has been suggested by one
of our largest merchants that we ask
each business house in Statesboro to
contribute five per cent of gress re­
ceipts on a certain' day, and Armistice
Day was suggested as a good day to
put this plan into operation. By do­
ing this and having a community
chest with a committee to look after
the needs of the needy, the individual
homes will not have to be called on
for help. We are hound to have this
demand made on our people and by
co-operating we can handle this mat­
ter much mar., satisfactorily to all
concerned.
A committee was appointed at the
last meeting of the Statesboro Oham­
tier of Commerce to work out this
plan, and that' committee will call on
the business houses of Statesboro to
agree to a plan to raiae the necessary
funds. The plan suggested above
would not prove a hardship on any
one, and if we all fall in and help to
carry out this plan we feel sure that
we can take care of our needy during
the coming winter months.
The trading public will also bear
in mind that your purehases on the
day set aside for this drive will ma­
terially aid in raising the amount
needed, therefore we are .calling on
all of Olll1 people to each one become
a part of this movement and let's take
care of our needy. When we give to
the poor we lend to the Lord, and you
all know that· it is more bleaaed· to
.
give than to receive. Expect this com­
mittee soon and be ready to agree to
the plan to raise the necessary funds.
J. E. McCROAN.
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR S-HORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY. IN POLITE COMPANY CLEANING
.WEEK-END TRIPS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFrH
ODOR IS AS BAD AS BODY ODOR.
summer.
She has recently been elected to
membership in the dunce club, which
is one of the most coveted honors open
to physical education students. Last
spirng she was captain of the sopho­
more baseball team which won the
inter-class tournament, and this fall
she captains the junior hockey team.
She is on the advisory council of the
Women's Athletic Association and
was appointed manager of the basket­
ball tournament for 1932. IBy competitive tey-outs, Miss Cail
gained a place on the Girls' Glee Club,
under the direction of Hugh Hodgson.
This club will put on performances
in Athens, and will also make n state­
wide tour.
Total due school $5.612.00
The total of $5,612.00 represents the
enti,>!, total due the schools for all
purj1!>ses including all 1930 and 1931
Barrett-Rogers special aid fund which
has already been paid by the county
board.
Total due all schools for all purposes
'October 26th, 1931. ..... $ 5,612.00
Loans unpaid, past due:
Old National Bank, includ­
ing interest to October
16th, 1931 3,777.67
SC� lslnnd Bunk, interest
extra . 5,500.00
S. W. Lewis, on trucks.. 3,300.00
,
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
THERE IS NO WNGER 'ANY GOOD
REASON FOR YOUR FRESHLY
Buggy At Auction
Brings Forty Cents CLEANE D SUIT BROADCAST-Take a Train Ride and.Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
we had a big frost of a resent date
and manny nice hogs was killed and
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2.-Those old- the smell of sausage meat and chit­
timers who long for the days of the I tling can be smelt might nigh in80's must have. received a severe every section of town where hogs wasshock upon learning that, at a recent kept aginst the peace and dignity of
auction sale in Virginia, a buggy in the town audience which forbids hog�
good repair, brought the grand sum from being raised in the copperate
of 40 cents, according to an Atlantian limits of the town. but as the po­
who received the information in a let- leesman owned 2 shoats hisself, he
tel' from relatives. nevver did try to inforce the said au-
The bidding on the buggy starte'd' dience. when cotton· is so cheep, cot­
at five cents, but. 'man in tho crowd ton is mightier than the soard. yore
who, as' the Atlanta man was told, corry spondent lias 5 more fat ones
wanted the vehicle for his collection to slawte,' and he will fetch you up
of antiques and cul'iosities, recklessly some nice back. bones when he kil13
offered a quanter for it. With that, his last one next martch.
bidding became "eckless and upon
reaching 40 cents stopped.
ING TO THE NOSES PRESENT.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
G. R. PETTIT, Div. Passenger Agent
MACON, GA.
Total sums due for opera-
tions befor.e July 1, 1931.$18,180.67
'I'he items as listed constitute the
county's indebtedness for teaching,
etc., done pdor to July 1, 1931, an,1
should have been paid before that
date.
Why these items have not been
paid:
The state now owes Bulloch
county on balances for the
yeara 1928-29-30-31 .... $36,000.00
Bulloch county owes not less
than . 10,000.00
17-29 VINE ST. PHONE 10CARD OF THANKS
(17.ep-oct31) We al'e taking this method of ex­
pressing our thanks to those kind
friends who carne to our succor in
our recent sadness in the death of
our dear husband and father. Those
act� of kindness will always be treas­
ured in our heams aa sweet memories.
MRS. J. B. LEE AND CH�LDREN..
Walk Wit.h the Wi••
Be tbot walketil with wise men
sball be wise; bot 8 companion 0'
fools .hall be destroyed.-Proverbs
13:20.
Superlfaoru
A New York bRndlt wu eund 0&
criminality b1 three operation.. hN
more tbRn were pertormed bJ' the oldo
time vl�IlRDte8.-Detrolt Newa.Now Is the Time to
BUILD That HOttlE
Due to school system $46,000.00
Owed by school system 18,189.00
a gO'Jd manny of our leading citi-
In our favor $27,811.00
In other words, the county would
have a surplus of $27,811.00 were 0ll1'
citizen. to pay back-taxes and the
state pay ita appropriations to our
soctuny. .
Receipte and di.bursemente smce
April 29, 1931, have not been entered
officially because the next audIt by
tho State Department will begin on
that date.
Book overdraft of $7,911.88 in­
cluded checks issued which were be­
nig held until enough money ca�e
into the treasury to pay the total m
checks outstanding. April 29, 1931,
showed an actual cash balance of
$7,158.70.
Building material is cheap and
labor is ch�ap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 670.
AT'TENTION'!
REPORTS OF COMMI'lTEES
EXHIBIT UA."
Report of Jail and Public Property
Committee
We, the committee appointed by the
O"tober grand jury to inspect the
court house and jail, find hoth to be
good condition, with the exception of
two or three leaks in the court room
which have been recommended by fore
mer grand juries to be repaired.
D. R. LEE,
D. PERCY AVERITT,
Committee.
FARMERS!Respectfully,B. R. OLLIFF, O. S. S.,Bulloch.Oounty, Georgia. THE BULLOCH LOAN" TRUST COItJPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
EXHIBIT "D."
Report of Ohalngang Commfttee
We, the committee appointed by thc
last grand jury to inspect the convict
camp and make an inventory of the
county's chaingang property, beg to
submit the following report:
Seventy men in the gang all of
whom were in good health and being
properly cared for.
We inspected the kitchen, convict
cag�s and quarters of the superin­
tendent end guards, mules and hal'- A thens, Ga., Oct. 31.-ln spite of
ness, wagons, and all other equipment the fact that the majority of farm­
and found thenl in good con"ition. ers are convinced that early seedingThe living quarters were in good
sanitary condition, and the sleeping of winter legumes and smnlr grain is
quarters in every way comfortable. necessary for best results, seeding
The mules were in excellent condi- has been delayed because of dry soil.
tion, all apparently well fed and prop- i\1nny ure getting anxious and areerly tr.eated; however, mules arc get-
ting old. asking whether they should seed in
The equipment was in excellent con- the dust or wait for II: rain.
dition and very little depreciation wns Prof. E. D. Alexander, extension
no��. submit below a list of property agronomist, Georgia State College of
on hand, together with the valuation Ag"iculture, does not attempt to
of the same: answer this question, but suggestd I
24 heatl of mules $2'i��:g� thafif seeds are sO\vn they should be �ii�iiiiiiiii.iiii�iiii���ii.iii.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�::�iiiiiiiii��� �,�tJdt::.rn.es�.:::......... 10.00 planted deep enough in the soil to
-------- ------.
2 two-horse wagons....... 35.00 prevent germination by a light show-
EXHIBIT "C." 12 wheelers . 500.00 er and a possible dying of the young
Co t S hiS pcrintendent 3 road drags 40.00 plants before they become establishedun .y C 0<> U
1 S
.
f 2 Be.�
60-tractors 4,�0000·.�00 with a constant supply of moisture.Audit of County Schoo ystem 0 Equity in trucks � .V
Bulloch countj·, GeOl'gia, as submitted 4 engine graders 1,600.00 On ar;ea!; sown to winter legumes for
by State School. Auditor D. H. Chnl'- 1 scarifie . ........•.... 400.00 the first time and on which commer-
man tinder dat.e of Jul�' 2, 1931; au�t G5 shovels 65.00 cial inoculation cultures are used,by W. G. Allen, assistant school a - 20 axes . .........•.•. .. 2000
ito)'. 12 mattox . 5:00 there is a question as to whether the
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, Octo- 2 pull chains 0.00 inoculation bacteria
will live long
'bel' Term, 1931: 3 steel convict cages 1,200.00 enough to insure complet.e inoculation
At the April te,'", of euperior court, 3 sleeping cars 40.00 if the seeda remain in dry, hot soil
the legal time for on audit and l'epOl't 1 prO\;Si011 and storage car 2000 I
from this depnrtmc!lt was only pm- 1 cook car 250'00 any great length of time. Deep seed·
tially made, because we h",d not beel! 1 stove and utensils...... &0:00 1 ing will protect the inoculation ma-
atle to procure the Ser\"leeS of the 25 tit
.
50.00 I Lelial to some extent and �hould bestllte schoo! auditor. Thcre was not a �v:d e�o�s . : : : : : : : : : : : : : �.OO practiced if it is thought wise to- seec!
IJuly
term of cOUl't, hcnce this delay 3 shot guns 76°0'.°000 I
in ye,�.' dr" soil.and the report at thlS s�smo�. 4 istols . . . . . . . . . . .T ;;!
For clear compl'ChenSlon of the l'C:- 5 �r.nd saws . . . 1000 .
-------
.. _
_ _ _ _
-12
ndz . . . .. 4'00 When
one gets his leg pulled It is
5 crOES cut saws. . . .. 20.00 I
natural to make n lanle excuse.
I2 wllsh pots . . . . . . . . . . 0-0100'.0°0° I 6- 6- S-o 1 set mechalllc's tools.112 dozen shirts strips...... 200.00 II 2 blood hounds 100.00 LIQUID OR TABLETS
I
Farm implements &�g.g� Rflieves a Headache or N_ehralgia in'
I 1 30-tractor 2000'00 30 minutes, checks a Cold t.he tip;.t
I
2 one-man. grader.......... '''0'.00 dal, and ch�"ks IItaJaria In three days.7 dozen mgbt shirts...... v13 dozen pants 200.(,\0 6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Co d. .-------IiI!I---------II!i------1III
(13aug4tc)
EXHIBIT "B."
Report of Notaries Publie and Jus­
tices of ·t.he Peace Committee.
We, the committee appointed to ex­
amine the books of the notaries pub­
lic and justices of the peace for the
vnrious districts, have examined the
books which were brought before us
and l'cport as follows:
In a general way thes� books. nr.e
very welJ kept, but certaln omlSSlons
in filling out the records were noted,
and we mention some especially. In
the 44th, 48th, 1209th and 1803rl:1 dis­
tricts Borne costs are not entered and
in most cases judgments and execu­
tionG not filled out. This latter omis­
.ion was also noted in the 1340th,
1523,d and I7l6th dishicts.
Respt?<'tfullv submitted,
M. J. 'BOWEN, JR.,
T. A. HANNAH,
W. A. HODGES,
Committee.
Our curing plant is ready' to .serve you, and we
• •
•
tnvlte your patronage.
Deep Seeding Better
In Dry WeatherA woman's page article we didn't
read is headed "Savo the Old Broom­
stick.�' Probably for use when the
TOiling pjn is not handy.
Statesboro InsuranceAgency '.tII
Seventy-foUl' years married and
never a quarrel is the boast of a Ne­
braska couple and strangely enough,
neither is deaf and dumb.
Generallsurance
Why take the risk of loss when we offer our service
which protects against loss.
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
,S;iys Freight Cars
It Belong On Trains
I'
Valdosta, Ga., Nov. 2.-The thous­
ands of "helpless motorists" between
Los Angeles and New York who have
trailal the experimental ref,igerated
truck carrying fruit from California
to the eastern market, or have been I
crowded off the road by it, urnay have
something to say," acc,ording to the
:Valdosta Daily Times, which discusses
eilitorially the subject of "Highway
Freight Oars."
"Without any animus against lhis
particular venture, which is merely
typical a1 a t"ndency in transporta-
1;ion throughout the United State3, it
may be pointed out th&t the place for
such freight cars is. not on the high­
'ways but on railroad trains," the
Times says.
The Time. wants to know when the
:United. States government, t.hrough
·the Interstate Commerce COlnmission,
. will ·take. a hund in \vhat. thc neWG-
t: f; J "pap-er says" is an uabs\ll'd sitiuation
I no Ylhiclr is ruining the railroads .and Ile­
'straying' $he .highways.'.'
. The .ref�jgerato� tJ;'t!ck and. tTail�r,
now in operation, is sai� to be. 52 feet
"vel' all, with a widtb of eight ;eet
.and a height crf eight and D half feet.
11 West !\frun Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
- ..
These are times which call for strictest economy-don" sacrifice your hogs on the
present market, when your cured meat will pay you a better price later.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
Statesboro Pl'ovision Compan�We Guarantee Everything We DoTo Be the BEST.
Samples and Styles
on Request•
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
;PHONE 18
H. C. CONE, Manager.
Uptown, Next to Fire Del-'artment.-,
. 'WH I T'E·S. -,'
'CREAM'
., VERMIFUGE .
• j
•
For ExpeUmq Worms
Sold By BUU.OCH DnUG CO.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Statesboro :ll"".:9
Supscription, $1 50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of COIl­
cress March 3, 1879.
OUR COUNTY FAIR
Mter waiting 20 years for her
abeent husband to return, a Maine
woman seeks a divorce. Some people
are 80 imp_a_t_ie_n_t_. _
ANOTHER MORATORIUM
TIMES C;)ULD BE WORSE
The published report of the grand
JUt y appearing m today's Issue gives
full Vidence that those men who com­
prtsed that body last week recognize
that OUt county IS already upon stren­
l!OU8 t imes Certainly they are stren­
uous as cornpai ed to those other and
more r-iotous times which precipatetl
OUi present onditions: however, there
IS a growing Ie ling of opttmtsm
among those who give thought to
latter day developments.
Cotton prices having slightly turn­
ed UPWaJ d, It IS eaay for our Iai mers
to hope that the bottom In that par­
ticulai respect has beep I eached. The
strong 'financial Institutions of the
country having manifested a willing­
ness to assrat In tiding over till an­
other crop can be made, gives the
strongest kind of hope.
Somebody has said, Since the grand
Jury report was made public, that
that body could not have tlone better.
We dou bt if better cou Id have been
done. It may as well be recognized
that most pronouncements of this
k ind I epresent a sort of midway
ground between two extremes. It IS
rarely ever possible that twenty-odd
men given u business problem to
solve, would agree first-hand upon the
Ideal settlement.
Clearly, then, the reduction of sal­
aries all round Will be recognized as
a concession to those who may have
d manded the entire cutting off of
some of those activities which might
have been deemed less needful. Bul­
loch county furmers cannot do then
best Without the uid of a county
agent; that much IS acknowledged.
Bulloch county health conditions can
not be so well guarded without a
health mil se as with, that much is
conceded; amI that Bulloch county
law enforcement cannot well dispense
With adequate police protection, 13 also
conceded
cc.mmg yeAl.
Reductions 01 dered by the county
commiSSioners in salanes of county
employes nrc said to approximate
$2,000. Other reductions directed by
the grand jUl y, mcludmg jury and
balhff fees, will bl mg another $2,000
reduction.
1: hel e may be. some nceds not now
foreseen, bub thete IS leason to know
that, If the people \\ho can pay their
taxes WIll do so, thel e Wl11 be no
threatened CllSlS at the end of next
yea I in county affmrs as there IS at
t he pi esen_t_t_I_I1I_e_. _
Burglars who broke Into an empty
Chicago \ ault may benefit by thc
plactice they got ou� of thP. Job
The old fellow "ho serenaded hiS
gIll ,nth a gUlt�r has a �on who g()ts
qmcl<cI results wall an auto, horn
GEORGE E. WILSON
HUGE TASK IN DROUGHT I
Am MET BV �ED GROSS I
Relief Given to Distressed Helps
in Meeting Serious Situation,
Chalrman Payne Says.
"The year or Ihe great drought,"
ns these punt twelve or more months
wIll bo known to future generations,
wrought great damage to mlllions
Not alone dld the crops, whlcb were
bUI ned In the fields In twenty- three
states, In the summer of 1980, deprlvo
severat million persons of rood, but
the drought dIsaster continued In the
summer of 1931 in lhe· northwestern
states. nnd also brought other minor
catastrophes In Us wake, such as for
est fircs, and the grasshopper ptague
More tilan a year bas elapsed slnce
tbe American Red Cross launch ell, In
August, 1930, Its first moves for rellel
'ot the �rought·strlcken tarmers, and
In tharumo more than 2.760.000 per
eOIl8 were given rood, clothing. med
leal ald, shelter or other type at as
slstance At no period during this
year were there fewer than 70,000
persons being aided and at the peak
at the rellet work on March ,I, last,
1II0re than 2,000,000 persons were be­
Ing helped.
Today, stili as n result 01 the
drought, the Red Cross Is giving ex­
tended rellet In parts at North Dakota,
Washington and Montana, where reo
acurees of hundreds of fnmUlea were
WIPed out this past summer. wben a
second "Rnd more severe spell of dry
weather was prolongod In that region
This dr-ought rellet presented the
greatest last, that has ever been un
dertaken by tbe Red Cross as a pence
time activity. Tbe Mississippi Valley
fiood ot 1927. while more spectacular,
and calling for rellet 01 a costlier type,
because bomes nud possessions were
swept away, arrected hardly one-tourth
the number at people � "0 sulrered be­
cause at the drought.
In addition to the broad piogram
at drought rollef stili being carried
('n, John Barton Payne, chairman or
tbe Americnn Red Cross, bas given
the tollowlng suggeatlon to Chapter
cbairm£:n, in regard to unemployment
reher "Where thoro Is 6ufierillg and
want from nny cnuse and the fund::L
mentnl local needs are not being met,
Chapters mny P'" tlelpate In tbe com
munlty plans for meeting tbe need"
Some type or general family relief.
whether for the drought ,'icUms. the
llnemployed or tbe var \'elerno nnd
h's family. were oarrled au by 0101 e
thon 3.000 Hed Cross Cbaptels lasl
yerr, Judge Payne said.
"The drought rei let work ot 1930
81," he addod. "t he rellet now being
extended tollowlng last .ummer's
drought, principally In Montana nnd
North Dakota; the assistance 'which
Js beIng given to ex·service liten and
their Camlllen. and the part which
several hundl cd Cbapters are takIng
locally In their communIties' rellet
measures are actlvilles ot tbe Red
CraBB, national and local. which have
met and nre meeting Borne of the serio
ous needs of the present situation."
RED CROSS RELIEF IN
79 DISASTERS IN YEAR
Forest Fires, Plagues, Storms,
Earthquakes, as Well as
Drought, Call for Help.
The torest Ores whIch have raged
In Idaho and other western section.
this year have pre,ented a serIous dIs
aster-one at a number. In addItion to
the enormous drought rellet problem,
whIch have been met by lhe American
Red Cross relief forcea.
Suffering. faIth lind courago are
contained III a story comIng from the
Priest River sectIOn In Idaho, told b)
a voiuntE'el Red Cross w9rlter 8S fol
lows,
"Picture a happy little homestead
ncar the banks at Priest river in
nortilern Idalia. While tather. with n
lillie eou t:.tgglng at bis heels, is OUI
tending crops nnd oddln:; to tbe clear
ing. mother Is at home making prepa
1 (ltions for another nrrh'al. Then
comes the fil e demon, sweeping nil In
Its path While father fights lo pr"
tect his 11Itle home. the stork n'l
nouuces its arrival
"Motber Dnd bnlJy 81 e bundled In II
quilt and iO!'ded on n truck for lilli'
race through the rlsmlng forest li'nther
drives the tfl'ck nne! the little bo) SiUi
at his mathel's side brushing awny thf'
sparks which fnll Illte rain upou thr
Improvised litter
To the ned Cross \\ orker, tbe moth"!
expressed !Jer n!l",lelv to IcturlJ to lhf
hIlls to relHlbllltnte the little hnrne
Elencl All they pos�esBed \\as 10SI In
:h3 foresl fllcs 'fIle Red Cross nlded
all of the families and Ie wort'lns to
help them rebUlld their homes
Allogcthel seventy nIne (liSDster
called for Red CroSB belp end mopc'
during the )c:r just c:osEd Ash: ..
rlorn tIle (110utiht. I\'hl�h re(l1llrcll SfT
vIces of volunteer wort;:ers numborlil,!
1ll00e tl:an riO 000. Rntl 8 drought relir!
fu .. d of more than $1&,000,00(1 or whlrh
$ti,OOO,OOO cume from the nnhonnl neil
(,. IISS II casu.) help was gl.en 111 2
HI C!!, 13 tornndoes. eighl storlllli ;:l1fl
eight floods six forest fires. ((WI
£'.1rlhc;uul.es nnd four miD:?, c�plosiOll
Ihree typhoOl1s nnd lilrpe epidemic:.
two cloudl.llTt.tS. r.nri title (,Deh hurrl
cane, mlllO cove-In and railroad D( ('I
denl
Aside trom 'n major catobtr.lphl
luch a. the druugbt. "hen the who'
POPPIES WILL BE
SOLD ON TUESDAY
public was nsked to contribute funds
for rouer, fled Cross rcllet la these
disasters was met from the organlea
tlon's funlls nnd from special locn I con
trlbnllolls Part of each mcmiJemhlrl
GubsCilbed to ned Cross Chnllters nl
the loll call period Crom Armistice Dny
to Thnnksgfvlug Day, goes toward this
Important work,
COMMI'ITEE OF LADIES FROM
LEGION AUXILIARY TO HAVE
CHARGE OF SALES.
Aid for War Veterans When you go out on the so eets on
Tuesday, November lOth, you Will find
More than 4nO,OOO ex·service men women of Dextr Allen Umt No 90,
and their !.amllJes were aided lhlough Amencan LegIOn Auxlhary there be-
3.008 Red Cross Chnpters and the no I fOI e you With baskets of bnght red
tional organization durIng the yenl
I
'
eliding June ao, 19�1. Dependenl
poppies. They Will apPloaoh you,
families were cared for, veteral1o'
emlimg, and wlll offer you one of
claims were filed hospitalization ob
the httle flowel s to wear on your
talned and many �ther services given' coat We are sure you will accept
Part at eaeb contribution during the
I the poppy gladly nnd will reach Into
Amerlcnn Red CrosB annual roll cnll your pocket or). purse for a com to
Armistice Day to Tbanksglvlns Day drop Into their COin boxes.
goes toward supporting tbls vltnl That httle red poppy glowing on
work lor veterans ot the World War
your coat all day wlII stIr feehngs
and other wars In which the United f th d 'd It '11 b
States has engaged.
a sympa y an PrI e. WI ring
you remembrances of those tine boys
Book. for the Blind who left Statesboro and Bulloch coun­
ty more than a dozen years ago and
Through AmerIcan Red Cross Chap marched bravely to their deaths in
tera, 8,827 volumes 01 novels. cIa., defense of their country. Its presence
books aud others, transcribed Into, above your hearts will show that youbraille tor blind readers, have been still remember those boys and that
added to IIbrRrlee, In the past year
I'
.
These books are to be obtained through you
still honor the great sacnfice
the Library ot Congress aud cIty IIbl'Q they made.
rlea. This actlvlty, carried on by a greut '[he weal'lng of the poppy is the
number at devoted women "oluntee"
I
indlV1dual act of tribute to the war
In Red Oroas Chaptel's, had Its Inrep dead It i8 something which we all
tlon In preparIng booles tor wal can do. The Auxlhary fixes no prIce
blinded. for the little flowers. The newsboy
.---------------. , Wlth his penny can obtain one just as
Chief JUltice Hugbel easily as the bUSiness man with his
In Tribute to Red Cross i dollar. There IS a real American de-
I
mOCl acy about the poppy. It lS worn
One at the fiaest trlblltes ever
on coats of smooth broadcloth an�
paid the AmerIcan Hed Cross nlld Its Ion thleadbale coats
of shoddy just as
membership was that by Chiel .JUG
i 1917 and 1918 the popPies grew
tlco Charles Evaus Hughes. or the ! ahke about the groves of the boys
United States Supreme Court. all I
from the boulevards and the boys
the occRololi at the finleth birthday : from the factory streets. By weal,ng
nUlIlvClsary of tho organization 011 the poppy everyone can express their
May 21 of this year MI lIughe.sal� I veneratIOn for the memory of the
"The American Hed CI ass retJre I
World War dead
seot. the IInlted \'olun tnry elrorl of Thoughts of the men who lost thell
the Amerlcnn people in the mlnio I I "h t 11 b
try ot mercy It Is the finest nnd II t�::gh�� o� :ho�:a:h::'�;: :at k�II:�most effect! ve aXIl! esololl ot the
Amertcan heDrt It knows no por ',but came back to fnce years oftl.aushlp. In the perfection 01 Its s ffering and hardships, often worse
cooperation. thelo Is no blemlGh 01 I than death. The poppy sale Will gh'edistinctions by 1.05011 01 race or the people of Statesboro an oppor-
creed or political phlloGophy. t)lmty to do somethlllg for these men
"However we may dillel la all and then' fallllhes. Every penny of
things else. In the nctl\'lUes aC the the money which IS dropped Into the
Red Cross we are a tmlled people
None of 0111 boasled Industllnl elltOi
COin boxes- of the poppy sellers will
prlses surpasses It In emclency be IIsed by the Auxlhary to ease the
ft moves with the precision and the distless of the thsabled veterans and
discipline or an army to achle\'e the dependents of the dead and dls-
the noblest of hUman alms I abled The bulk of the mOlley will
"The Amerlc3n Red CroEs Is not be expended nght here ID OUI o\\n
only first In war but first In pence
The American people rely upon lis
CIty and wIn enable/ OUI' Auxlhary
ministrations In every grent cntaa
women to contmue the wonderful re-
troplIe It has given Its uld III o'or hef \·.ork they are dOing for another
one thonsand disasters When, nCo yem Those" omen whom you WIll
we hope war �ill be no more, slill see on the streets Tuesday, Novem-
tile Red Cross In he counller.. nc
I
ber 10th, wlth baskets of POPPIeS Will
tlvltles of rellcf noo rehabilitatIOn be working both to honor the dead and
will cuntlnuo to tunctlOll ns lhe or
Genized compns�lon of OUT country" I
to selve the .. hv1ng Please gIve them
yom ready and generous support.
Old S.li., Di.pelled· � fa Ii.,,,,?
ExperlmeotF made at llIe UniversIty
I.Itlle �lllrtllil .11l)'ue o\'e yea," old.
of California bav{, proved that. buW!
\'olliS \ isltlng lier I!runrJlIJother, who
reacUon to the color ot red 'I no more
JI\"(�I� !lenr enough to lIu� rnilrfJnd rliol
than 8ny other color. In tnct, Judging
Ille trnln COUl4t he �t.'t!ll en�lly �hp
b7 the conduct ot the steen tested, U
'Ind he"li '\:11( Illug itllt'lIlh' thl) l"90'if('h
seems doobtful wbetber It con tell red Ill:;
elf Ihe Il'nlh lIud llwn lurTtE'1i til
from green. white or blue. It 18 even
Il�r l!"1 "1111111111 hl,t lind lIc::lcf'tl "110"
IlOsalble Ihl\( llIe animal. he"e nn
realISAtion of <olnr 81 oil
FOR SALE-2,OOO stalk. Rugal'Cane,
average 5¥.. feet high, $1.50 �r
hundred' or �O 'fo� -all.-,.,A)so,hnve 'i
shoata for Bale. See me right a'otay,
DUBBS BYRD, Route 4, StateBbora.
- -
FOR RE�T-T�o ri){lrr.s c0nne.!teo
wlth b:lth, furnIshed or unfurmshed;
SUItable for hght housekeepmg r·lRs'·
P. B. LEWIS, 210 South College St.
pbtne ·Isa (8oct2tp)
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tWantAd��
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I._J.o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANVENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
..,.
WANTED-Small office heater, fa"
either wood or coal. W. D DAVIS_
(220ct2tp)
\VANTED-Used piano; must be In
good condition and chaep Answe,' �Box 274, Statesboro, Ga. (290ctltc)
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants, 20c pe,'
100, $1.50 per 1,000. Ready now
for transplantmg. J. B. ILER, States-
boro. 5nov4tp) ....
FOR SALE-Upright baby graml
Starck plano in good condition; b81-
gam for cash. Ii Interested see M,RS.
J. P. FOY, South Main street. (5n1p)
FoICSALE-K"idie krlb, goodCOii'-
dition, With mattress and feather- �
bed; price reasonable. HARRY W.
FLETCHER, Statesboro. (290ctltp}
WORK WANTED - Embroidertng,
mending, darnmg and most any
kind of plain work. MRS. MOBLEY,
28 Zetterower Ave., Statesboro (ltp)
,i
WHEN IN NEED of Justice o(� the
peace service, you Will find me at
the Bob Rite Barbel shop, next door
to billiard par-lor. MRS. D. C. Jones,
justice of the peace, 1209th district,
(_�novltc) ,!JL.
FOR RENT - Six-room house on
Brand street, close in, recently re­
modeled, good neighborhood, water,
lights and sewerage; bave been get­
ting $25, will rent for $2250. HIN-
TON BOOTH. (220ctt£c) --.
STRAYED-From my field October
24th, one yellow milk cow With long
horns. She was bought neal' Gar­
field. Will be glad to hear any WOHr
leading to hen I ecovery. MRS.
JACOB SMITH, Phone 3005, States-
boro. (5novltp)
:Jrt.i
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a loan deed given by
JIncy A. Jones as executr-ix of the "
Will of George A Jones, deceased, to
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company, dated the 6th 'lay of May,
1927, and recorded In the clerk's of-
flce of Sl1pellOr court, Bulloch county,
Georgia, In deed book 79, pages 585-
6-7, Will offer fo� sale at pubhc out-
cry, to the highest bidder, fOI' cash. ;....
before the court house door 111 Bul- -r ...
loch county, GeorglR, betwe�n the Je-
gal hotll's of sale on the Drst Tues-
day 111 Decembel next, the following
property, to-Wit
Trnct A-A certain tract o� pnl- :4
cel of land IYlllg and bcing In the
forty-fourth G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georg18, containmg
lour hundred nntl mneteen and one­
half acres, bounded north by lands
of Mrs. Ehza Bowen, J V. Brunson
and J. C. NeVils; south by lands of
J. R. Bowen, Mrs, Louise Simmons,.
L. L: Jones- artd estnte of M. E.
Jones; east by lands of J. R. Bowen. J
,T. C. Nevils and J. V. Brunson, and
west by lands of JIIrs. Ehza Bowen,
Mr". Louise Simmolls, L. L. Jones
and estate of M. E. Jones. Tract
one hereof containS one hundred and
one and one-half acres and tract
two hereof contama three hundred ..
and eIghteen acres. Said land is
more fully deSCrIbed in a plat made
January, 1927, by J. E Rushing,
C. S., Bulloch county, and recordea
In clerk's office, superior court, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, deed book 79,,:'
page 585.
Tract B-A certain trnct or par-
cel of land lying and being in the'
forty-fifth and thirteen hundred
and twentieth G M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgla, contammg on&
hundred and twenty-four acres"
bounded north by lands of Mamie ....
AldeI;Tl1an, Chas. Alderman and T.
P Brewton; south hy lands of L.
C. Bornes, Julia Brannen, J. B.
Brannen and Mrs. L. V: Brannen;
east by lands of J. H. Brannen.
Mrs. L. V. Brannen and T. P. Brew­
ton; west by lands of Mamie Alder­
man, L. C. Barnea and Julia Bran­
Ile�. Said land is III 01 e fully de­
scnbed III a plat made October,
19?0, by J E. Rushmg, C. S, Bul­
loch county, nnd recorded In clelk's
offIce, superior COUlt, Bul10ch county,
Georgm, m deed book 79, page 586.
Said land will be sold as the prop­
erty of the estate of George A. Jones,
deceased. Said loan deed haVing been
I!;lven by Jincy A. Jones, executriX of
his Will, by virtue of the power con­
ferred on her in srud Win, and same
will be sold for the purpose of paying
the follOWing Indebtedness secured
thereby:
One principal note for $9,000.00
wlth intelest thereon from January
1 st, 1931, at 6% PCI' annum, and inter­
est note for $54000 due January 1st,
1931, WIth mterest thereon at 8 pel'
cent per annum Said notes bell1g due
and unpaid.
This November 2nd, 1931.
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
LANKFORD & ROGERS,
�ttorneys, Lyons, Ga.
(5nov4tc)
a.. r-.'
.- .
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LADIES!
Big CookingSchool &. Food Show
For Three J>ays--NOVeDlber 11,12 and 13.
,
Conducted by MISS DAISY' HARRIS, of General Foods, Inc.
Prizes and several hundred dollars' worth of merchandise given away each afternoon.
.
Watch for circulars giving time and place. Sponsored by-
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
Leefield School News Presbyterian Churchare spotlsorlng in a very co-operative
and complimentary manner. This or­
ganization is also sponsoring a negro
minstrel to be held in the near fu­
ture. No definite date has been de­
cided upon for this occasion, but plans
are being made to render It as a
Thanksgiving festivity.
Leefield IS to be congratulated on
the splendid progres� made thus far
this year. This achievement has been
made possible only through the able
direction and supervision of an ex­
cellent and desirable faculty. Nu­
merous reports have been made that
Leefield IS having the best school yeal
in ItS history, and the teacher s feel
assured that With the continued sup­
port and co-operation of the citizens
of the commumty, great thlDgS Will
be accomphshed thiS ycar.
Leave it to times like the pl esent
.to develop fool propositions.
That man who offered the mora­
torium, a season when men and na­
tiOM stop paying their debts, as a
-remedy for the present 'financial
stringency was gOing far away from
the aminary paths of Intelligent busi­
nella thought. To "hut off business,
including the payment of debts, cOllld
not fail to add to rather than remedy
the ills we now suffer.
But later comes along the most
foolish propOSition, perhaps not in­
tended In good faith, sRld to be spon­
sored by a well known femnle 5 clal
worker, Mrs l\1argaret Sanger, udvo­
catmg a moratorlUnt of two yem s m
the propagation of the human race.
Mrs. Sanger IS the lady who last
spring debated With Judge Richard
Russell on the matter of birth contlol.
That question is said to be neal her
heart, and lD the discussion she 1S said
to have easily defeated the noted
judge With her logiC and eloquence.
This recent PIOposlbon for a birth
morawnum IS sald to be based entnc­
J>, upon economIC cQnsldelatlons
WIth
a V1CW to overcoming prescnt COrldl­
tion.. The argument aSSeI (5 that the
cost of bIrths and the mevltabic In­
fant mortahty \\ hlch follo\\ S Will
mean bllhons of dollars annu,,1I,' It
is pointed out that to shut off thIS ex­
pense f.or two years w111 give
the na·
tion time to get back to Its "�mh­
brium.
But the reasoning IS as false as
reasonmg can be. Prosperl�Y doe::;
not come irom a ces'>at1On of bUSI­
ness, but from a contInuance
of bqSI­
ness. U the palents of those pros- Gcolge E. WilSall. age 81 �ealS,
peci.ve chIldren '&hould save the bl1· thed at h1s h01ne ne3Y Denmark
on
lions of dollars mentlOned, then tho=e! last Sunday e\('mng, November 1st,
other trades people, phYSicians, haS-I
aftel an IJlnes of Len days.
pitals, mldv.'lves, grocers, and Chll- He 18 survivde by hiS '\lie, Mrs
dren's caterers, would be the !oserG, Julia Lester Wllson; three daughters,
M.oney spent 15 not always '\last-cd �o 7;i'"5 L. 'V. Clarl,e, oi YRI�osta, and
far as the general scheme of the COUll· �iIsses Wmme and Thelma WlIsOIl. of
try is concenled. Money that changes Brooklet, and seven "On8, W. R. Wli­
hands produces bu!:'mess, \llt,en pco- son, J. C. \Vllson, G. W '\\'11son, Vance
pie qUIt spending, ns is proposed ill W. Wilson nnd S. E. Wilson, of Sa·
tbis late moratonum, that amount 01 v�nnah; S. J Wllson, of Augnst::l, and
spending wlll cease. Insteao of hclp- J. W. WIIso� of Florence S. C.
illg, jt WJIJ hlDder a retunl to pro" Funeral services wel e held :"t
Ha!­
perity, MOle and better chlldrerl, v,lle Method,st <hurch 'on Tuesday
.., weI
_ .t '.
at 3 30 p. m.
The suggesttons offer ed by W E
McDougald touching a county fa ir, to
be found ID another column, at e cer­
tainly constructive and ought to be
helpful if Bulloch county IS to have a
fair agmre next fall.
New conditions have come about in
almost every sphere except the op­
eration of county faIrs-and certainly
we have been convinced that some­
thing new and different In that line is
necessary if we are to continue to
hold fairs.
While no public statement has been
made touching the operation of the
recent fair, it is well known that the
receipts were barely sufficient to pay
the expense of operation-that is,
labor ond suppliea without which the
ga,tes could not have opened-With
practically nothing so far left for ex­
hibitors. Just what plans WI" be
adopted for the payment of the pre­
miums now past due, remains to be
decided upon. Those who have oper­
ated the fairs of the past years have
financed them olmost always at shght
loss. Two year s ago a re-or gurnza­
tion was effected and new money put
into the treasury by those same per­
sons who had been carrying the bur­
den in the years that had passed. So
far as is now appai cnt, this lust 01'­
ganizatlOn is practically bankrupt.
But It IS yet Iecogmzed that a com­
mumty fail' on some basis IS desll-
MOl als, health and fmances ale im­
able. OUI neIghboring county of Llb- portant exactly m
that orde:; but
crty IS SOld to have recently conduct-
nelthel IS wOl'th much Without the
ed a two-days fair througb the hber- other.
ality of the bUSiness men of the com- And
this little article IS intended
mUnIty who offered the prizes. No
liS a salt of encouragement to those
gate charges were made and evccy-
who mlly feci that Bulloch county is
body was inVited to VISit the fall and
not uble to afford all 01 elthel of these
enjoy n SOlt of holiduy. There are
forces which contllbute to morals,
communities in FlOrida whele the health and wealth.
county nnd mumcipal nutholltlca con-
Thel e are reasons, strong 1 eosons,
tribute funds ;for the operatIOn of why the comIng year
should not hit
fairs without an admission chalge., the county so
hOld as the present
Certainly those who have been 1 un- yeal',
or last year. �ata available on
ning the Bulloch county fain for the
the county recolds Will reveal that. In
past ten years have not made any
1930 Bulloch county spent for movIng
money out of It, but have lost Instead. fences
for new road development 10
Mr. McDougald's suggestion may excess of $2,000,
Those same records
offer a baSIS of operation, and an In- disclose that durIng
the year now
Vltation is extended those who care clOSing the county hos
been called
to, join In a promotIOn along the upon
to spend in excess of $10,000 for
lines suggested. thot same purpose, Including the pur­
chase of land for road bUilding. Bear
10 mmd that during the present year,
Bulloch county provided a l'lght-of­
way for the pavement betwen States­
boro and the 'Bryan county hne. There
were some persons along that line
who, taking advantage of the neces­
Sity, demanded exorbitant plices fOT
their land. The costs of the right­
of-way and the mo�vlDg �f houses and
fences, togethel' with the amount paid
for damages to land, bring tbe total
amount to the figure mentIOned
above-in excess of $10,000.
Keep thla 'figure In mind when you
begin to wonder why It was stated
that our county treasury was almost
bm e before the receipt of a substan­
tial check from the state for gasoline
tax two 01' three days before the ad­
journment . of cour,t last week. It is
lellsonnble'to slIppyse that thiS pav­
mg project haVlllg been completed,
thiS emergency demand upon our
funus WIll -not rise agam during the
,
Leefield Consolidated Junior High
School began ItS work With an un­
usually large enrollment. Students
are stili entenng and lhe enrollment
IS steadily increasing despite the fact
that sever al have been out on account
of sore eyes and other minor epidem­
ics.
The Parent-TeacJ>ers' Association
met and outlined a very interesting
and profitable program of work for
the coming weeks. A hen drive, the
purpose of which is to rmse money
needed fOl maps, supplementary
readers, etc., IS being executed by the
members of the P.-T. A. The pall'ono
of the school and of the community
£ ""At
�
•
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
a grad. for .very car - for ev.ry ualoft
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
!l'he OI'Q!inol
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
NOVEMBER 4TH, ·5TH, 6TH AND 7TH
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST.
t
I
SPECIAL NOTICE
Announcing the Opening of the
Sanitary Beauty Parlor
At 120 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE.
-
Under tHe management of
J. L. IZAN .{\ND MRS. K. GRAY
SATVRDAV, NOIIEMBER 7th
We will appreciate a visit on this day from
al\ the ladies of Statesboro and ¥icinity. This
beauty parlor is equipped with the latest and
most modem improvements. We can assu�e
most satisfactory service. A souvenir will
be given each lady on the opening day.
PHONE 260.,
e·
HOARDING CYCLE
, DRAWS TO CLOSE
Unusual features compose the pro­
gram for next Sunday morning and
afternoon at the Presbyterian church.
The school has been improved by
the erection of a separate department
and meeting place for the "Children's
Division," Including all below twelve
years. The school convenes at 10:45.
At 11' 30 the congregntion will be
privileged to heal' Rev. J. B. Ficklen,
of Decatur, Ga., executive secretary
of the Synod of Georgia.
At 3 30 p. m. there Will be a young
people's rally to which all are Invited,
especially all from twelve through
twenty-four, at which time a special
Christian Endeavor delegation from
Savannah Will conduct a well-pre­
pm ed progl'Rm.
Dr Flcklen and the pastor Will be
in Metter at night, 7.30
Savannah Pl esbytery convenes next
Tuesday evening In Flemington, Lib­
erty county. W. E. McDougald WIll
represent our church at that meeting.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
BOND MARKET SHOWS EFFECT
OF BULLISH NEWS DURING
THE WEEK.
New York, Nov. I.-Bond prices
fluttered back and forth last week and
accomphshed little on the whole In the
way of net changes.
Nevertheless the market at the
close had a much different tone from
that at the beginning of the week. The
most Important Single bullish factor
was the nnnouncement after the close
on Thursday that money In circula­
tIon had decreased fOI the first time
In weeks. This news preceded a gen­
eI al advance on the last two days of
the week
Agreement has been general among
bankers and bond dealers that the
prinCipal depressing factor on the
market recently has been continued
sales by banks desirous of keeplllg in
liquid condition to meet Withdrawals
of thell' depositolS, intent upon hoard·
mg currency. The mcrensmg c1t'cula-
The regular meeting of West Side tlOn In recent months has reflected
P.-T. A. will be held m the school tlll� movement.
auditorIUm Friday afternoon at 2:30 Consequently the decrease in CI)'­
o'c1\)ck, Nov. 6th. All patrons are culation was accepted as eVidence that
urged to be present. A very inter- the hoarding cycle is drawing to a
estmg progr.am is prepared, the theme close, If It has not terminated already,
of which is Health. The progl am is arid that the urgent liquidation would
as follows: end with It.
Devotional--E. L. Miller. to a large extent the late ttuvance
Song-P.-T. A. simply reduced earlier losses. ThiS
Talk, "How may parents co-oper- fact may be realized from a glance at
ate With the health authbrities and the average price of 60 leading cor"
the school in Improving health condi- pornte issues whIch closed the week
tions for children"-Mrs. LOBseff. at 81.4 compared with 82.4 on Oc-
Readmg, "It Takes a He.rp 0' Liv- tober 24.
ing in a House to Make it a Home"- The news that the New York Cen-
Cora Lee Wynn. tral intended to ask Ita employes to
Talk, "Training our Children in aCcept a 10 percent woge reduction
health and health habits"-Mrs. Josh stimulated railroad loans which were
Smith. �nerally' higher towllrd the end of
\1
Play, "How to Keep Well and Clean" the week. U this plan proves succe88'
-Fourth Grade. ful, it is expected that the other car­
riers will undertake similar action.
STEVENS-EVERETT United States Liberty and Treasury
Tlie marringe of Miss Anna Justus loans responded promptly to the re­
'Stevens, daughter of JIIr. and Mrs. duction of money in circulation. These
John Russel Stevens, of Washington, lSBuea are Widely held by bank•. The
D. C., to Paul Ellis Everett, formerly trading m this gro�p became especial-
of Ohver, Ga., took place Wednesday I . d' h I h If h
I evening at 8 o'clock at Mount Vernon
r lIetlve urlng t east a our on
'Place Methodist Episcopal Church,
Saturday. One sale of the liberty
fourth • 'II s consisted of $1,000,000 of
South, the Rev. Wilham A. Shelton, bonds.
pastaI', oiflclatmg.
_
The bllde \\ as gn'en in man lUge
The mventIVC genius of leglfdntors
by her father. Her beauty was is sorely
taxed by the necessity of
emphasized by a lovely gown of egg- IDventmg
new ta._x_e_s_.__
sheil satin combined with lace, fash- 'Warnock School News
IOned on graceful lines. Her cap-
shapet! tulle veil was held by clusters
of orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses and
hllies of the valley.
MISS Mary Spencer Stevens, sister
of the bnde, was maid of honor, and
the bridesmaids were Mrs. Hoke Ray
Bostian, Mrs. Wilham Carter Hunley,
Miss Janet Stevens, sister of the
bride, and MISS Eth�1 Thomas. They
carned arm bouquets of yellow chrys-
anthemums tied with yellow tullc.
one.
Harry Milner was best man and the
patrons and glve them some veltY 1m­
ushers were Donald Guthrie Spencer, portant
information. Supt. Sears wlII
Thomas P. lVhtchell, WIlham C'arter
aloo make a talk. All patrons are
Hunley and ElI1est NeVitt BYld.
urged to be pr,esent as Mr. Sears has
a message of interest for hiS patrons.
Immediately following the cere- The new 1'00m for the overflow of
many a reception was held at the students IS about complete and wlII
home of the bride's parents. The be a source of relief to the crowded
house was beautifully decorated In condition now existing In high schoot.
palms, ferns and roses. Mrs. Stevens Coaches Sears and Deal nre puttmg
was assisted In receivmg the guests in some splendid traimng with the
by her sister, Miss ;lanie Spencer. basketball teams. The boys ale hit,
I Aiter the reception Mr. and Mrs. . .Everett left for New York, the bride bng It off With enthUSIasm and pep
wearing a strIking three-piece cos-
enough to bring ID the scalps of the
tume of Spanish tile colored boucle,
enemy for the ent"e season. �IS3
wool. The short coat was trimmed
Hazel Deal, �ersel.( an outstandIng
with luxurious blue fox fur and she player. on the varsity team of South
wore a smart brown felt hat wJth �eorgla. Teachers Colle!!e I�st yeal',
other accessories til mateh. I]'h�y \ ill
,. coachlDg Warn�ck gIrl. mto �ure
be at home after November 1st at tile
suceas. and IIpleodld spo.r:tsmal1�hl :
Oak Terrace apartments, 3719 Twelfth .
'Supt. B. R Oll� paid ua o. bnef
t t NEW h' gto D C
VI It last week, whIch we hope IS the
a ree, , " as In D, .. beginning of a number of visits from
Makers Of baby carriages are not him. His suggestions help and en­
very .trQng for tbis birth-eontrol prO-I' courace us ftIl'l we elljoy_ every vi�itJl!'�all�.. he makes to our Iclioolr ..,
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
The Hallowe'en carnival held at
Warnock last Friday evemng was
truly an evemng of hght-hearted fun
that was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.
The Warnock P.-T. A. Will hold its
next meeting on next Friday after­
noon at the regular haul' at the scbool
house. There wllI be a health pro­
gram that Will be of lDtere5t to eve,y
Mrs. Losseff will talk to the
Ready Money···Right Now
Bring your Pecans to us. We will pay cash,
give you bargains in trade- or accept them
as payment on your account.
w. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(290ct2moc)
STATESBORO, GA.
CLASS IN BEAUTV CULTURE
StUdents enroll now. All Branches of the Art taught
and personally superVised by D. G. Paris. Three
months course with one month of personal
shop experience. Classes limited to
ten people.
Paris School .!!I Beauty Culture
23 West Congress Street Savannah, Ga.
. (5nov5tc)
It is noticeable that folks who talk
so confidently about going to heaven
never seem to be in any hurry to
start.
An economical housewife will al­
ways cook too much food, so she can
save by ma� nice, temptin. ,dish_
of the left-ate" ,
COFFEE
8 O'CLOCK Lb.
RED CmCLE Lb.
BOKAR Lb.
A&P TUB
BUTTER Pound 33c
SILVBRBROOK PRINT
JEWEL SHORTENING
JIM DANDY GRITS
Lb.
8-Lb. Pail
3·Lb. Bag
I-Lb. Can
aGe
RED BEANS, Sult�na
SAUER KRAUT,Iona
LIMA BEANS, Iona 2 No.2 Cans
CORN,Iona 3 No.2 Cans
FLOUR, Sunnyfield 24-Lb. Bag
PEAS, Del Monte De Luxe No.2 Can
3 No.2 Cans
EVAP. MILK, White House, 3 small cans 10e
GOLD DUST 2 Pkgs. 7c
BRUNSWICK -STEW, Old Virginia, Can 29c
CRANBERRY SAUC�, Dromedary, Can 17c
RAISINS, Sun Maid Carton lOe
LIMA BEANS, Baby, pry Lb.
RICE, Fancy Whole Grain
Encore MACARONI or Spaghetti
F'IG BARS Pound
GUEST IVORY SOAP
5 Lbs.
Pkg.
6 Cakes 25c
Alaga SYRUP, 2 No.1 Cans 15c, No.� Can 39c
COCOA Quaker Maid %-Lb. Box 10c
EXTRACTS, Rajah Pure 2 I-oz. bottles 15c
EXTRACTS, Rajah Pure 2 2-0z. bottles 25c
PREMIUM SODAS I-Lb. Box 13c
�
,
ARMOUR'S TRIPE
COMET RICE
Can
Package
GRANDMOTHER'S
CAKES, Two-Layer Caramel Nut, Each 15e
17e
23c
27e
63c
ge
5c
25c
15e
25c
71e
15c
5c
17e
5c
10c
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BILIOUS
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNT;Y OF BULLOCH
Pursuant tl) the author ty yea in
the unde • gned under and-by viJ:bIe
of he powe • set out and contained
n a e a n deed to Be u e debt made
by Lawen c W Dea on or about the
22nd day of Scptembe 1926 to the
untie s gned The At an a Jo nt Stock
Land Bank of Athlnta and recorded
on the 24 h day of Sep embe!'.! 1915
n deed book 73 pages 490 1 � 8uI
o h oun y e ords there will be IOId
befo e the ou t house door of ulcI
Bu och county on the second Tueada:r
n November (November 10) 1981 at
publ c outcry w th n the legal hoan
of sa e all of the following deacrlbed
property to w t
All that certain tract or lot of
land I tuat_eJ Iy ng ami 6elng in the
1209th G M dlstrlctl Bulloch coun­ty Geo g a contain ng 193 acree.
more or less boundad north by laDda
of WlIlam Woodrum northeast b:r
lands of Tom Hodges and Wl1llam
Woodrum Boutheast by lands of
Cee I W Brannen and louth_ hI'
land of J A McDouga d Uld CecIl
W Brannen and we8t by IaudII of
Wil am Deal and uorth_at bF
lands of WI I am 'Woodrum ud
hav ng the followlilg courHB ud
distances al Ihown by a plat of the
lame made by J E RUlhlng C 8..
Bulloch county In September 1920
and recordad In dead record No 81,
page 313 of the reeerds of the dark
of Bu loch .uporlor court Beata­
n ng at a .take on the extreme eat­
ern po nt of sa d tract of land wlIere
the lame comers w th landa of Ce­
c I W Brannen and lands of Tom
Hodges thence runn ng south ..
degrees weat a d stance of 12.80
cha ns to a p ne thence north ..
deg ees west a d stance of 28.61
cha ns to a corner n tbe road
thence a ong sa d road loutb a
degrees west a d stance of 9 G
cha ns to a comer n la d road
thence south 3 degrees 30 mlnutea
wes a d stan e of 44 00 eha nl to
a 0 ner nab anch thence along
the un of sa d b an h n a weal­
wa d d e on a d B ance of apo
p ox rna e 29 7 cha ns to a B_
gun sa d b an h on the ne of
the ands of W an D 81 thence
no h 0 deg eCB 30 n nu es east, a
d 8 an e of 22 50 ha ns to a road
then e no h 4 deg ees cast a dia­
nn e of 27 70 ha ns to a stake
then e 0 h 42 deg ees east a dis
tan e of 132 cha ns to a slP,ke
the e sou h 45 deg ees east a dlB
tan e of 17 1 ha ns 0 a 'Btake
then e no th 27 deg ees 30 m nutea
east ads an e of 268 cha ns to
a stake then e no h 25 de�
east a d stan e of 994 chains to •
p ne then e south 64 degreea .ut.
ads an e of 53 44 chains to th.
po nt of beg nn ng
The property above descr bed beIne
that conveyad by and described n tb8
deed to secu e debt aforesa d SaId
sale w I be made under and puralllllli
to he p ov sons of sa d deed and ....
property w I be so d to the higheR
b dder for cash default bavlng beea
made In the i'ayment of an instaII
ment of pr ne pal and nterest whlcb
became due under the provlalona of
sa d deed on the 'first day of AprU,
1931 and the entire debt so """urea
having become due by reason of sald
default
There w II be due on the date of
aale the sum of five thousand .ilt liun
droll Beven and 82 100 dollars (tfl"
607,82) which Include. amount un
paid principal and accrued Intered.
The undenlgnad will make dee4 to
purchaser at such sale al II providell
for In the dead to secure debt alia..
delCribed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
I AND BANK OF ATLANTA,
By E RIVERS President
As Attorney In Fact for Lawrenea. w:
Deal
10MOR OW IS
DA m OF MPORTAN I EVEN
IN WASH NG10N SLIFE
Dra ght
not found
that could take its
place I take Black
Draught for bWous
ness When I Ket bW
OUB I have a nervous
headache and a ner
vous trembling feeling
that unfits me for my
work After I take a.
few doses of Black
Draught I get all
right When I begin
to get bWous I feel
tired and run-down
and then the headache
and trembllng But
Black Draught re
Heves all this"-H 0
H_ H__ '- 00.
(8oet6tc)
Restless,
could not sleep
'�Pl were days
When I felt llke I
could not get my work
done I would get 10
nervous and trembly
I would have to l1e
down I wu veI7 rest­
less and could not
aleep at night.
!4y mother advtsed
me to take Cardul
and I certainly am
glad she did It is
the first thing that
seemed to glve me
any strength I telt
better atter the first
bottle I kept it up
and am now teel
ing tine JoIrs. T
R. G been, Fort
�AJa.
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•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PBONES
was 1 VIsitor In
Metter durmg the week
Mrs Inman Foy motored to Savan
nnh Monday for the day
Mrs W H Ellis motored to Savan
nah Tuesday for the day
Mi-s Thad Morris motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
Ml" Leroy Cowart motored to Sa
vannuh Tuesday for the day
Mrs Beamon Marttn motored to
Savannah Frtday ior the day
MIs Leonie Everett VlSl ted rela
ttves in Claxton dui mg the week
Mrs R J Kennedy was 3 visttor
u, Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Bonnie MorrIS motor
ed to Augusta Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith were
VISitors to Savannah during the week
MIS J P Foy was among those
Vlsltmg m Savannah dOl mg the week
end
Mrs J III Donelfoo was among the
VISItOrs to Savannah dunng the�1>ast
%
M1S Inman Foy motored to Savan
nah Frtday f011 the daY
Herbert Bland and Lee Screws were
recent viaitors \Il Macon
MISS Annie Smith was a VISitor In
Savannah dunng the week
Lannie F SlInmons was a bus mess
vlsltor In Savannah Frn:la;
Jake FIne returned Monday from
a bUSiness trip to New York
Mrs J L Mathews "as a visiter
In Metter last Frtday afternoon
MISS Nell Jones spent last week
end WIth friends at Hazlehurst.
M1SS Leonie Anderson visited rela
tlYes in Claxton during the week
Mrs H G Moore has returned from
a VI.,t to relatlves In Hazlehurst
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell vtsrted
hlS pamnts In Metter last week end
M1SS Dorts Moore, who teaches at
StUson, was at home for the week
end
MIS; MenZie Cumming was among
tho.., vlsltmg In Savannah durtng the
week week
Mr and Mrs Harohl Aventt have Mrs Lula Coleman and Mr. Hob
returnea from a buslness trIp to At I son Wyatt'O\,.,e
vIsItors from Brook
lunta let Frlaay
Mr and Mrs Josh T Nesmlth have J W Holland of Macon spent sev
as their guest hIS sIster MIas LUCIle elal days dUllng the week m the Clty
Nesmlth on busllless
Mrs D N Thompson of GlennvIlle lIflS W C Lamel of Pembloke
spent last week end hele V1Gltlng "s,ted hel mother Mrs D PAver
relatives Itt Satulda)
George R Flankhn left Thursday MISS Belltllce Betienbaugh who IS
for ChIcago where he has nccepted teaching at Conyel. "US at home fOI
the \I eek end
Mr anel M,s J C Mmcey and chll
dlen of Claxton \lslted lelntl\eS In
Statesboro Sunda;
Mrs S W Le" IS ,nd daughter
MISS Sarah Lc\\ IS wet C VISItors
Savannah Monday
Mrs Ell,s Stephens of �ltllen
spending the week IS the guest
M,s R P Stephens
M, and MI s Ohff Everett vIsIted
hell parent. Dr and Mrs R D Jones
at ReidSVIlle Sunda;
lvI1S E D Holland has letuIned
flam 11 V1Slt to hel daughter Mrs J
C 111 Incey m Claxton
1111 an!1 111,. EmIt Akms and MISS
Sud,e Lee Akms motored to Savan
nah Fllday fOl the day
GOldon Frankhn has retuIlled foom
a stay of several days In Athens and
Gamesvllle WIth friends
Mrs EdWin Wi},on of Savannah
spent last "eek WIth hel parents Mr
and Mrs J W Frankhn
Mr and Mrs Hel man Snnmons VIS
Ited her palents DI and l'Ilts R D
Jones at ReldsVllle Sunday
Mr and Mrs Frank Mathews and
Mrs D A Brannen motored to Sa
vannah for the day last Sunday
MIS" Margaret Laruer and MISS
Jes"e Stephens of Pembroke were
guests Saturday of MIS Fronk Olhff
M1S R F Lestel left Wednesday
for Wlldwood Fla "hele she WIll
VISIt her daughter lilt s E L 1I1c
Leod
1I11ss JosIe Frankhn has returned to
Macon aft.. spendmg the week end
",th her palents Mr and 1Ilts J W
Flanklln
Mr and 1I1rs Rufus Monts and
chIldren of Guyton vlSlted h,s par
ents MI and M"" R M Monts, Sun
day afternoon
M..s Ruth Shaw McDiarmid of
Raeford N C ar(lved Tuesday for
a VlSlt to Mrs J A McDougald and
Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mr, R M Monts had as
theIr guests fOI the week end h,s
nephew W E Monts supellntendent
of the Washington Ga hIgh school
Mrs James Simmons has returned
to her home m Waynesbo. 0 after a
VIsit of sevetal da,s WIth Mrs E T
Youngblood and Mrs Gtover Blan
a pOSitIOn
Mrs Kernut Carr 10 spendmg sev
eral days th,s week ",th hel parents
at Waycr9ss
M.ss Malgatet Kennedy who lS
teachmg at Colhns, was at home for
the week end
MISS WHhe Lee Lamel of Sa, an
nah, vIsIted het mothel M,s
Lamer Sunday
1111'S W M Shalpe and Mrs Bob
Talton motOled to Savannah Satur
day for the day
Mrs T J Cobb had as her guests
fa. the week het Sl.tet, Mrs Wood
ward, of Leefield
Mr and 1111'S CaIlton Rlnel of Oak
Park, spent last Sunday WIth Mr and
Mrs J W McVey
J W Outland IS "pending several
days th,s week In Atlanta WIth rei
at.ves and fnends
BaSIl Cone who lS employetl wlth
the State Hlghwa) Dep61tment, le(t
Sunday for Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Roy Bea, el are VIS
Itlng for the week end In Atlanta e..;
guests of M1SS EdIth Taylor
Mrs LUCIle SmIth has returned
from a VISIt to her brother, George
Parrish and famIly at Jeoup
Eugene Wallace, of Savannah was
the guest for several days last week
of Mr and Mrs M G B,annen
Mr and Mrs Boone and two chll
dlen vlslted lelatlves In Orangeburg
S C for several days laat week
Mrs J G 1I1001e vlslted In Metter
last FrIday haVing gone to attend the
Statesboro Metter football game
Mrs W E Wllder and httle son
of Atlanta, spent last week WIth her
parents, Mr and 1111'S J A Brunson
Mlsses Ethel and Ella Mae Brady
of Tennllle we,e guests of M'S3 Leu
nell MorrIson several days last week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and their
daughter, M,SS EdIth Tyson were
visltors In Savannah durmg the week
end
Mrs Rawdon OIhff and httle son
of Ellabelle, were guests during the
week of her aunt, Mrs W H Col
hns
Mr and Mrs W J Dawson of Ten
mile spent several days last week
wlth hIS sIster Mrs W A Mornson
am:! her famUy
Charles Cone motored to Hazle
hurst Saturday for the day and was
accompanled home by hIS son BaSIl
Cone, for the week end
Mrs R P Stephens and httle son
Bobby, have returned from a VlSlt to
her parents, Mr and Mrs W B
Chester, m Waynesboro Ladlesl Hundreds of paIrs good
Mrs Harry PurvIs has returned to shoes from stock gOing for one dol
her home m Waycross affur spending
lar FAVORITE ��O.E STORE (6nl)
the week end Wlth her parents, Mr BIRTH
and Mr.s W 1.1 Waters Mr and Mrs Jane. Allen announce
Mn Lehman Brunson and !tttle the b,rth of a daughter October 20th
son, of Hopewell, Va, VI.,ted. Mrs She WIll be called Barbara Jones AI
Dan McConmck am:! Mr and Mr.s len
Henry Brunson last week I . . ·Mrs V E Durden and little sons, \FAVORITE SHOE STORE-SaleBobby and Donald, of Graymont, V1S of lad.es' fine shoes $100 Lowest
ted h Parents Mr and Mrs R F your lifetime for all theI er , (5novltp)
Donahlson, durmg the "eek end ° 0 •
Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and EPPWORTH LEAGUE
daughter, MarJorIe, of Savannah, VlS The Epworth League Wlll meet at
.ted theIr parents, Mr and Mrs John 6 30 Sunday evening at the Metho
Thompson and Mrs DennIS Lamer, d,st church All members are urged
Sunday to be preoent
MillS EvelYd Simmons, who attends ° 0 •
the Umverslty of Georgla, Athens, MYSTERY CLUB
pent Sunday at home whde enroute Mrs Harvey D Brannen en"tmam
from GalnSVllle, Fla, where ahe at I
cd the members of her bTldge club
e'hded the GeoJ;8'la FlorIda football the Mystery on Thursday mornmg
arne
at her home on FaIr road She m
I. C Lindsey, of Albilny spent Sat- vlted three tables of gllests For hIgh
urday with hIS s�ter, Mrs G W score a luncheon set
was gIven Mrs
Hodge., having been called here on Frank SImmons
Cut prlze a pItch
account of the .erioDS IJlne89 of hili er,
was awarded Mrs E C Ohver
J. F. Llndaey, at the home of Mrs Brannen served
bottle drmks
I and cracken
nen
Mrs Leshe NIcholas and httle son
who have been spending several days
Wlth her parents Mr and Mrs H
R Wllhams, left Wednesday for theIr
home In Tampa Fla
Attendmg the Methcdist mlsslon'll"j � The French Knotters sewing club
zone meetmg In Brooklet TllUradlly "as very dehghtfully entertained on
were Mrs Fred T Lallie' Mrs Paul Wedneaday afternoon by Mrs Fled
B Lew is, MI s J Z Kendrick Mrs T Lallier at her handsome home on
Chat-lea E Cone Mrs W L Jones Z ttcrowor avenue A profuslon of
Mrs J E McCronn Mrs Brooks Ml garden flowers g we charm to the
I ell Mrs Shipp r.,IISS Mattie LIvely toom In which her guest. were as
and M1SS LOUIse Hughes sembled Late In the afternoon Mrs
Lanter served a congealed salad and
sw eet course With a bev crage Twelve
member S oC the club \\ ere present
fiGH SCHOOL NEWS'����
SALES
BOOKS
i
Stntesboro football team has had
one of the most successful seasons In
th history of the school The games
80 fu r have been the gnme WIth the
Swainsboro high school team m which
Statesboro defeated the V1SltOl" by 1\
score of 19 to 0 The next game was
WIth Reidsville high in which States
boro was agam vtctortous In a SCOIC
of 20 to 0 The next game with V,
dalia high In which the Statesboro
boys were agmn vietorrous In a score
of 40 to 0 The last game with MIl
len high gave Statesboro another VIC
tory of 14 to 0, The Statesboro boys
are not only doing good work on the
grid iron but are making good clean Ipasses III all school subjects , •--- .
Supt R M Monts attended the 'Can
ventton of superintendents III Savan
nah last Friday and Saturday He
reports a most Instructive as well as
a most enjoyable meeting
B W RlggS had the nllsfontune of
gettmg an arm brokeR whIle plaYing
on the campus thIS week He seems
to be gottmg along well B W lS
making a good record th,s year and
lt 18 hoped that th,s aCCIdent Wlll not
Interfere serlOusly wlth h,s work
MISSIONARY MEETING FRENCH KNOTIERS
MRS AKINS HOSTESS
DINNER PART'
Mrs W S Hannen was the charm
Ing hostess at a lovely dinner party
Tuesday evenmg at her home on North
Mntn street A bowl of bright color
ed flowers surrounded by a center
piece of autumn leaves, gave charm to
to handsomely appointed table Jack
o lanterns and manigold were effect
rve decorntions used on the < buffet
Dinner wus served In four coursea
Covers were laid for Mrs Guy Wells
Dr and lilts P H Taylor M,ss Enllly
SImpson, M13S Cal ne La\\ Clay MlSd
Mahlna Tru'sell and Mr and Mrs
M.s Emit Akins entertained mfol
ma ll y Monday afternoon guests for
tw a tables of bndge The game "as
played at contract MIS Olhff "on
high score prize a jar of f. uit and
Mrs Horace Smith for cut prrze rq
cewed score pads After the game
ttie hostess served 8 sweet course
...
FAVORITE SHOE STORE SALE'
A real clean sweep on house shoes
Buy now for Ch�lS!moas (6novltp)
U D C l'iIEETrNG
The 1 egular monthly meetuig of the
U D C WIll be held Thur day No
vember l2th at 3 30 P m at the
home of Mrs Ft;ed T Lamer The
hostes.es Cor the meetlllg Wlll be
1I1esdames Fred T Lallier W H De
Loach Jack Bhtch W H Sharpe
Hlllton Booth Glb on Johnston Lloyd
Brannen and J J Zettmowe.
Presl(lent Well of Teache,. Col
lege, gave a most mto e�tlllg tulk In
chapel la,t week We always enJoy
Mr Wells talks and appreclUte hlS
commg ovel to sec us at any tune
1I1,sses Cal nllchael Walden anti
Ploctor attended the football game
m Mettel last FlIday
BIRTHDA' PARTY
LIttle MI.s Annette Franklm cele
b,ated hel n\elfth blrthda) Saturday
l..ftcrnoon \\ Ith a Hallowe en party at
the home of her parents Dl and Mrs
P G lo..... umkhn on u\ nnnah 8\ enue
� teature of entertumment \\as the
Witches tent und cauldron undel
"hleh a n.l'e " \5 burmng MISS Ohvln
PUl \IS cllrlled out lhe part bf \I Itch
and fortune teHet to perfeol.lon In
bobbmg for apple, MISS Manlle Ruth
Pre.tollus "on a box of candy Black
cnts \\ Itches and pumpkms were ef
fed"el) u,ed III deco13tlng The plet
t� bulhday cake WIth 1'3 candles
blll nm!;' bll'l'htly also lent ItS chm m
GeOlge PI e,lon dehghted the guest.
,"\ Ith n number of \\ 101 d mUSical se
lectlOns Pumpkms filled ",th candy
\\CU,' given us favors Eskimo pies
\\CIC sClved to the t\\enty the guesLs
pt esent
o ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ma.tel Waldo Floyd J, celebrated
IllS second bIrthday last Thursda; sf
ternoon at the home of hIS patents
on NOl th Mllm street A number of
youngsters were 1l1Vlted for the occ�
sIan PIctures" ere made of the group
after" hlch game:; wete ptn\ l"U and
I efreshments sel ved Hallo\\ e en fa
Mrs Hazel Losseff IS gIVing some
vel y mterestmg lIlstructlOn In her
home hygIene class In Stotesboro HIgh
School Ml s Losseff lG dOlllg a won
derful wOlk In Bulloch county, and lt
IS the eamest desns that she muy be
enabled to continue hel splendId serv
Ices wlth OUI schools
VOl"S \\ ere gIven
Ladlesl Hundreds of paIrs good
shoes f'OI11 stock gOing for one \101
Ill!' FAVORITE SHOE ::TORE (5nl)
...
MISSIONARY SOCIEn
The CIrcles of the MethodlSt nils
slOnmy socIety" III meet Monday af
tel noon at 3 30 at the follOWing 1 eS!
denees Ann Churclllll cucle, Mrs
Chad.s E Cone leade" wlth MI S
Waldo Floyd NOlth Main stteet the
Ruby Lee cllcle Mrs J E Calluth
leader ",th 1\It s R P Stephen on
NO! th College stleet the SadIe 1I1aud
Moore Circle lilts W L Jones lend
el WIth 1\1Is Anna Patten on Savan
� .
•
....'!M"'--
I
...-
•1
I F you
want SALES BOOKS
Ihat wlll ,lefJect favurably
upoa ,our .tore qUicker
.ervu:e better price., let u.
handle ,our Deat order for tbll
Item
,
Siock :Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PJUNTING
..
CONPANY
Phone 421 27 W lIIaln
STATESBORO, GA I�
1
Typewriter. 801d Rent.d RepelN.
SOMETHING NEW!
DAILY SHORT LIMIT
ROUND TRIP TICKETS
to
FLORIDA AND HAVANA
GREATLY REDUCED FARES
From Statesboro Short Season
to Lmut Limit
JacksonVIlle $12.25 $1633
Daytona Beach 18 20 24 25
St Petersburg 2495 3325
Tampa 23.65 31.53
Key West 4280 57.01
Hln .ma 62 80 82.94
Also to many othel destinatIOns
Shol t L,mIt bckets to Flortda 11I11It
ed 14 days to Havana 19 days In ad
d,tlOn to date of sale
Ask Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
The sClenc(Io club was olgamzed tillS
week by 1I11ss Gladys Proctor one of
the sCIence teachers The membershIp
IS unusually lalge M,ss P10CtOl has
a most Intelestmg outhne of actiVitIes
for hel club th,s yeal To become a
member of the club a student must
a'elage a' least eIghty nve fOI two .:.(2_9_0_c_t_5t_).,.- _
successive months
COTTON
Don t hoM) our cotton at home, sub
Jeet to file weath., damage and theft
We WIll stale and tnSUle It fOI 30c
pel bale pel month We make no
chalge fOI recelvmg, samplIng, \\elgh
mg etc You cannot afford to hold at
home We make hbe.al ad, ances and
qUIck settlements Wllte us about your
feltlhzer obhgatlOn and seed loan
\\ e wlll get more for your cotton
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH GA
School \\ ork 111 genel al IS progless
tng very sattsfacto.,ly The school
extends a cordIal mVltatlOn to patrons
to VlSlt at nny time and observe the
class room work
...
,FAVORITE SHOE STORE-Sale
of ladles fine shoes $100 Lowest
pI Ices tn your lifetIme for all the
fanllly
° • °
(Gnov1tp)
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Rawlelgh Blannen entel aln
ed WIth a pretty blldge party Wednes
day She tnvlted guests for el�pt
table, tn the mornmg and eIght ln
the aftemoon Marogolds wete used
largely m the decoratIOn, At the
mornmg party Mrs Lloyd Blannen
made 11Igh score and 1I1rs Paul Ste
vens cut prIze In the afternoon 1I1lS
R L Cone "on hlgh score pnze and
1111'S Herman Bland the ",ut pmze
Bath salts and calds were gIven as
pllzes
(13aug10ct)
)
o ••
EVENING HALLOWEEN PARTY
LIttle 1I11ss Geraldtne AverItt en
tertamed a number of youngsters FrI
day evenmg ",th a Hallowe en party
at the home of her parents Mr, and
1I1rs Harold Aventt on Jones ave
nue The gay costumes of the guests
WIth decoratlOns of the house helped
to make the affaIr a gala occasIOn
Realve DeLoach and Ehzabeth Mock
won Jars of candy In two contests
Hallowe en baskets filled wlth candy
were given as favors Hot dogs and
dl mks were aerved
$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZE&
See Your Druggist.
(5nov4t)
ANNOUNCES
• 0 0
FAVORITE SHOE STORE SALE'
A real clean sweep on hou3e shoes
Buy now for Ch�,s;n:.as (5novltp)
HALLOWEEN PARTYi
On last Saturday evemng Leonore
Whlteslde entertamed twenty five of
her classr.tates and fnends Wlth a
Hallowe en party at the home of her
parents, Dr and Mrs J H Wh.te
slde, on North Mam street The guests
came m costumes enter.tng mto the
gaIety of the affalr Jack a lanterns
placed about the rooms cast a soft
glow over wltches, black cats and
gobhns Bobbmg for apples and other
Hallowe'en games were enjoyed FrUlt
and punch were served throughout the
BEGINS
SATURDA Y, NOli. 7tll
•••
evemng
Ne", Goods At the
New Lo'\V Prices.
FOR CHARMING BRIDE
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week Wlth the bridge party Tues
day afternoon gIven by Mrs W M
Sharpe at hel home on South 1I1aln
street hononng Mr, Olhff Everett
B recen" brIde Her rooms were
thrown together and beautuul,y dec
or�ted Wlth roses and chlysanthe
mums SlX tables of guests were In
Vlted to meet the honor guest Caples
of Russell's book on bndge were gIven
to each gueat To the attractive tal
hes souvemrs of horns and birds were
tied After the game Mrs Sharpe,
asslsted by Mrs Bob Talton and Mrs
J M Norns served a damty salad
ann sweet course Wlth hot tell A paIr
of damty guest towels were presented
to M.. Everett Mrs Waldo Floyd
who made hIgh score, was glven dust Img powder and Mrs Akms for lowscore received a deck of cards IIII!!II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
You Wi.' Find Goods Cheaper
Than They Ha".e Been'n 25
Years'n This Store.
•
BULl OCR COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATUltE SMILES � BULLOC'H TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SIIII••-
•
I (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estalmshed 1892 \ C IStatesboro News, E8tabh8hed 1901 ( onso .dated JIUlIUU')' 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9, 11120
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Truck Regulation As
Justice To Taxpayers
•
EDUCATION MEET
AT SWAINSBORO
NOTED EDUCATORS ON PRO·
GRAM WEDNESDA \, NOVEM·
BER 18TH
.'
The Georgia Education Aasociation
will hold at Swainsboro on Wednes­
<lay November 18th, one of its st."
:reglOnal conventlOn3 The two Chlef
speaker:3 out of the state on th,s pro
gram ate Supt C B Glenn, of Blr­
mlngham Ala and Dr P P Clax
ton, preSIdent of Austm Peay Teach
ers College, at ClarkesvIlle, Tenn
�oth of these men are educators of
natlOnnl reputatIOn and are splendId
platform slJOakers They w1li dehver
message, not only of thought but 1D
a most pleaSing attractive manner
'!Supt Glenn IS one of the able pro
gres"'ve supe.mtendents .of the na
1;,on DI Claxton was fOllner Na
tiona I Commlssl0nm of EducatlOl1
baVlng been apPOinted by PreSIdent
Taft and held the olItce thrllugh the
1l!lmlmstlatlOn of Plesldent WIlson
He "as n membel of that gleat quar
tet 111 NO! th Cnlohna-A�cock Jam
el, Claxton and Broo' s--who laId the
:foundatIOn 111 educahonal progl ess
for the plescnt plo.pellty and glo"th
111 that stllte It" as thIS quat tet that
ta\lght the people of North C'mohna
that educatlOnal .",lclency must pre
ceed progress and pI asperity Other
good spe lkels WIll be on the ploglam
The Wednesday S ploglam wlll be
preceded on Tuesday mght, Novem
ber 17th by a mcetlllg at the hIgh
�chool RudltOlll1111 where Supt C B
Glenn of Bllll1mgham Ala Wlll ad
dress the people of SWlllnsbolo and
Emanuel county The mUSIC wlll be
fu.mshed by a glOUp under the dl
rectlon oC M,ss EmIly Games of the
Swamsbero schools To all these
meetmgs and especlRlly Tuesday
mght, the pubhc 15 urged to attend
Supt R E Rountree and Supt W R
MorriS and their: co workers are BC
tlvely at "ork to make th,s reglOnal
convenbon a great Buccess All
meetmgs Wlll be held at the hIgh
school audltollum The program III
1ull follows
,
,
,
'1
,
Tuel!day, November 17,7 30 p. m
InvocatlOn-A J Hargro, e C.ty
Scllool Superintendent, Dubhn
MUSIc-DIrected by MISS
Games, Swalllsboro Schools
7 60 S 00 Address - Mrs
"lIankmson, pre81dent Georg18 Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, Mc­
Donough
Address-Supt
mmgham Ala
Wednel!dsy November 18 8 30 • m
9 30 InvocatlOn
9 30 InvocatIOn
935 Welcome Address-Col I W
Rountree Swamsboro
9 45 Presldent's r.esponse - Presl
dent Guy H Wells
10 06 Address-Han Roy Barrr"
Loulsv.lle
10 35 'The Kmd of Teacher I
Llke"-Mrs P N Strong, pnnclpal
49th Street School, Savannah
11 00 Address-Hon Jack W1I-
lUllns, Waycross, preSident Georgia
Fress ASsoclatlOn
11 30 The GeorgIa EducatIon As
:socmtlOn
MUSIC
11 60 Addresd-Dr P P Claxton,
preSIdent Austm Pe�y State College,
Clarkesvllle, Tenn
Noon recess tlll 2 p m
2 00 Address-Dr Dlce RAndel"
son, preSIdent Wesleyan College, Ma
../
.,on
2 30 3 16 Address - Supt
Glenn, Blnnlngham, Ala
"
r
i
«
Old-Fashioned Nighties
Scarce In Atlanta
SUPERIOR COURT BUSINESS PICKUP
COMPLET� GRIND REPORTED IN WEST
In recent weeks
ARMISTICE DAY
IS OBSERVED
FULL DAY PltOGRAM CLOSED
WI1 H BAltBECUE AND FIRE
WORKS IN THE EVENING
E. C. OLIII£R
COMPANt'
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 9 -One of the
hardest thing8 In the world •• to find
an old fuhloned nightshirt m At ADJOURNS FRIDAY AFl'ER AL-
lanta MOST TWO FULl, WEEKS CON
Mrs James L Dlekey, one of the TINUOUS SESSION
gUldlng .p.rlts of tbe Atlanta Penny
A-Meal Club, spent twenty four hours
of searehing before she 'finally located
a auitable pattern for a mghtshlrt
and materllli for 600 "nightIes" to be
5upphed to the poor and needy at the
c.ty aud.torlul1l rehef center
The ..,arch finally proved success
Cui, however, and arrangements have
been made Wlth an Atlanta factory to
manufacture the 500 gannents at a
cost of 24 cents each Heavy sheet
mg of extmmely durable quahty wlll
be used, a bale of 1,770 yards of the
material haVlng been obtamed from a
local cotton mlll Inc.dentally, the
order for 600 "mghtles" WIll prOVIde
employment for a number of fac�ory
wOlkers who have been WIthout work
Methodist Pastor Flanders Sells
Will Not Retire Printing Plant
The co.uerenee year of the Meth
Announcement .s authonzed that A
"dlst church closes w1th next Sunday
(In Tuesday followmg Rev E F Mor A Flanders,
who has been operatmg
gan, the pastor, will leave for the
the Flanders Prtntmg Co, for anum
.a.nnual conference which convenes at ber of years, has "old his pnntmg
\'i e I. Monumental church, Sa I plant to the Banner States Prmtmg
, u ma�
I
Co, and has accepted a posltlon wlth
It \I III be glad news to the members the above
named finn
of the Method.st cOllgregatlon, and to AIllS inenda mother denommatlons, Ogeechee P.-T. •
.J I Rev Mr Morgan has reconslder I
--
ed h,s mtentlOn to retire from the The P -T
A of th� Ogeechee school
'll < ellce at lhlS tune, as he made IS sponsonng
a dad. n.ght program
knoWll se,eral weeks ago Rev Mr I on Th�nday mght, November 19th,
II ()I gan lS one of the forceful mmlS I
at 7 0 clock Many interesting fea­
t�r or hIS denominatIOn ana h.s two tures
are being phtnnl!d for thIS OC
yem 6' pastorate at Statesboro Iwll
cas.on The pubhc .s cordlaHy mVlt
bcon a pleaannt one for Jiim and hi. ed to atten�d _
membership Tliere 18 not a remote I Otto Manell, a bhicago butcher,doubt that he will be returned to
I
wa. loeked In I!ls refrIgerator by rob-
J"I.�tesboro for the coliilng 7WoI', , bers and almOil£ frose to death.
f
Almlstlce Day was fittmgly obselv
ed m Statesboro on yesterday It was
a full day of celebl atlOn from early
morning untll late at mght NeR"
200 formel soldlels of the World War
lamed m making the day a succes ..
these vIsItors came from Sylvama
Mlllen and other nearby to\lns to be
wlth the local Amencan LeglOn for
the blg times prom.sed them for the
day
The program commenced \V1th an
eloquent address by Rev John S
Wllder, of Savannah, WhlCh wa. beld
at the MethodIst church at 11 o'clock
A mIlitary parade was held m the
afternoon at 3 o'clock, whlch wa. par
tlclpated m by' the local Natlonal
Guard organlzat.on, veterans of the
World War, a company of Boy Scouts
and a r'Ilpresentation from the pubhc
schools whose fatbers were veterans
The process.on .ncluded floats enter
ed by the Auxlhary of the Amerlcan
LeglOn, the Umted Daughters of the
Confederacy on which was placed the
markers md.catmg the former servtce
men who were dead, and a large deco
r.ated float entered by the Red C'ross
whICh was followed by a number of
decorated automob.les bearmg Red
Cross representat.ves
The day's celebratlOn was complet
ed with a barbecue served at the fall'
ground to about 600 veterans and
frIend. at 6 30 P M which was fo1
lowed by a firework. dlllplay at 7
o'clock
FOOTBALL GAME
IS POSTPONED
The Teache... College Douglas foot­
ball game to have been played here
Fnday hu been postponed due to the
Newberry game commg on Wednes­
day The Douglas game was post
poned wlth the understanding that
the two teams would meet at a later
date m Statesboro The people here
have had only one college game �hlS
season and the Teache,,' College wlllh
es to try to have at least two more
home games The ThanksglVlng game
Wlth Brewton-Parker may be trans
ferred to Statesboro The Teacher!
B also are plann.ng a game next Thurs
day Wlth elthe� the Wtens or the Mll
len Athletic Clubs
The degree to which the rallroads Emphas.s on the changmg automo
wlll benefit when general prosperlty t,ve plcture was contamed In an ex
returns 18 dlscussed by F'resldent H haustlve analYSIS of the leading com
D Pollard of the Central of Georg'" pames pubhshed m a recent lssue of
Rallway m a statement pubhshed to the Wall Street Journal
day 1I1r Pollard says Devotmg considerable space to a
"When general prosperity returns d,SCUSSlon of General Motora, and to
to tho natlOn md'Vldual mdustrles' the relat.ve posltlon of lts dlVlslons
Wlll naturally share ltS benefits In the Journal saId m part
• The steady
the paat the rallroads �ve prospered Improvement m the posltlOn of the
along wlth other Industries m the re Chevrolet Motor Company In the
low
Vlval of busmess that has followed priced car and truck field has been
perlOds of depresslon Today there IS responsIble to a larger degree than
a questlOn as to what extent the rall any other smgle factor fo� the
w.de
roads WIll benefit from the restora expansIon m General Motors' trade
tlOn of nonnal busmess act.Vlty, be status durmg the past ten years
In
cause the rallroaas are handlcapped 1921 thlS d,vls.on, wlth a year's out
by factora qUIte apart from the gen put of 77,166 cars and trucks,
ac
er,nl low level of mdustrtal and com counted for only 4 6 per cent of the
total automoblle busmess m unlts
• By 1929, the peak year In volume
for Chevrolet, output has mcreased
more than seventeen ttmes to a total
of 1,333,146 and represented 237 per
cent of the aggregate bUSiness for the
.ndustry Dunng the current year,
thl. percentage has mcreased to 31 3
per cent, the largest m Chevnolet's
hIstOry, even exceed.ng the record.
of 1927 and 1928 when (a chief com
at a low
Bulloch supertor court completed.
the Oetoben session Frlday afternoon
and the JUry: was dismisaed after two
weeks of almost continuous BeSBIOn.
The grand Jury, dlsm18sed on Frmay
of the week precedmg, was called mto
seSSlon Thursday of last week for the
purpose of passmg on a number of
newly developed matters The,e m
cluded the findmg of b,ll. agamst
Otis Hayes, charged wlth burglary on
three counts, and also the finding of
bIlls agamst 0 C 1I1lncey and Jack
Jones charged wlth perjury Each
of these were found gUIlty Frlday and
gIven sentences WhlCh sent them to
toward tlte state pentltentlUry Jones
and Mlnoey for four years each a'1d
Hayes for forty flve yeals
Cases dIsposed of smce last Issue,
at whIch tIme report was made of all
matters handled up to Wednesday
mght, are as follows
F W Darby Lumben Co vs Mrs
Grace Hook hen foreclodure verdIct
for plamtlff
Less Hendley hog stealing, verdIct
of gUIlty, rune months on the gang
GOldon Olhlf hog steahng two
case» verdiCts of guilty OIne month.:)
to each cnse
Lonme B,own bIgamy plea of
gUIlty, twelve months on the gang
Cadton Wllhams and V,ck DeVine,
misdemeanor, nol prossed
Allen Hopkms assault and battery,
l\, elve months
Jack Jones and 0 C Mincey, per
Jury, verdIcts of gUllty four years
In each case
Otls Hayes, bUlglary, three
charges, pleas of gUllty, flfteen years
In each case
Christine Snead, assault to murder,
gUIlty wlth recommendatIon, $30 or
three montha
Clifford Hutch.nson and Eugene
Waters hog steahng, verdIcts of
gUllty WIth recommendatlOn, $60 o�
SIX months each
Railway Condition and
National Prosperity
mercIa) activity"
Mr Pollard declares that the rail
roads are a natIOnal asset, not only
as pubbc servants competent to ren
der adequate and dependable trans­
portatIou service under all condltlons
but as employers of labor, as .mpor�
tant purchaser. of materials and sup
phes, a. well as large taxpayers He
states
, If thIS natIOnal asset 18 to be pro
tected, preserved and utllized !or the
pubhc welfare, It must have not only
the mcreaaed trafflc due to 'good
t.mes' but a farrly comparablt system
of mgulatton, taxatlUn and super
Vls.on for competmg forms of trans
portatlOn serVlce on the hlghways and
by water The rallroads ask that the
pubhc keep m mind thmr plea for
equal ty of competltlve opporturuty
a. the bastS for ra.lway prosperlty,
wh.ch m turn means ablhty to ser.ve
the people weU, to employ labor, to
speed up Indu8try by purchasmg
power, and to support governments
by tax payment. The pubhc Wlll be
called upon to decide whether It de
s.res the contmuance of adequate and
dependable railway servtce or to ex­
penment Wlth other ttansportation
agenc.es u B BubBtltute fem long oS
tabhshed faclhtles"
".�------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I ..111 appreciate you giVlng me
your .UbllCriptlon to any magasme
Special olfen for Chii.ltmas glft BUIio
acriptlOIUl MRS. 0 L. MeLEMORE.
Phoa. 174·R.. (5aov2t.p)
UPWARD TREND NOTED IN ALL
BRANCHES OF TRADE­
WHEAT FARl\IERS ARE HAPPY
San FranCISCo, Cal, Nov 8 -Re
cent trends have been upward In prac
tlcally all branches of buainess and
mdustry In the West
During the week the PacIfic North
west has seen "dollar. wheat" for the
fint time In months In Seattle Fn
day, Montana dark northern spring
wheat touched $101 and shpped back
to $1, whIle other grades ranged pro
portlOnately from 74 cents up
In SIX western states-Montana
Colorado Idaho, Washington Oregon
and Californla-the farmer IS holding
approxlmately 70000,000 bushels of
the 1931 crop, and every one cent ad
vance m prtce puts $700,000 m h,s
purse The price gam already has
meant a profit of between $17 500,000
and $22,600,000 to him
Then there lS the grape gro"er 111
Cllhforma, who has curtaIled hIS
shlpmen\.s of flesh grapes tIllS season
by apPloxlmately 27,000 cars and ha.
been lewarded WIth Increased pi Ices
on eastern markets HIS lcgnrd fOI
the 3800 cars of f,esh grapes won t
equal the retullt for 66,100 calS last
year, qUIte, but he stilI has rnISI03 to
dlspose of
The Califorma Cal po ratIOn comnllS
SlOn unnounced 26 pel mlts wele IS
sued durlllg Octoben to new manufac
turmg enterpIIses In the cOllespond
109 month a year ago only two were
launched
'SIX motion picture permits were 18
sued by the same department
In the 25 leading Pacific coast
cltlea bUlldlng permlts fOI October
Increased nearly $1,000000 or about
9 4 per cent over September though
not equalhng the 1930 mark
Steel the backbone of Industry
stllfened Its pos.t,on recently and last
we� ahowed a contmued Increase lD
sales, a survey ohows Sales for 46
weeks th,s year have totaled 331,518
tons-a gam of 67,770 tons over the
same perIod last year m the coast
area, whlle structur,nl shapes sold at
a b.t hlgher
4' __ ... -------- ...----------
Chevrolet Maintains
Production Leadership
petltor'.) operations were
pomt
"Output of Chevrolet for
past eleven years lS sbo,Vll m
followmg table
Chevrolet Peroent
Year Output of Total
1931" 643,410 313
1930 863,427 24 6
1929 1 333,154 23 7
1928 1,189,126 �5 8
1927 1,001,142 27.9
1926 732,146 16.2
1925 612,309 11 5
1924 314,733 84
1923 480,126 11 4
1922 243,322 9 1
1921 77,166 4 5
0Elght months ended Augu.t 31
"
During seven of the e.ght months
of thlll year covered by the report,
Chevrolet passenger car regtstratlons
have led all other make., am:! the com­
pany I. now building and selhng more
ara than any other company In the
world.
1.1,.. Peggy Bowman, of Glasgow,
refuaecl to fill In a voUne regI.tratlon
fOrDl, fearinc .be would "have to vote
for 10_ 1dIot."
Newnan, Ga Nov 10 -POllltlllg
out that the people of Georgta as
beneficlaries of the money invested
fo� purpose service, have a greater
financial mtereat III tho railroads than
m any SImilar amount of invested
capital, 0 W Passavant, editor of the
Newnan Herald, declares that 'the
present scheme of practIcally unre
strlcted competltlon' by the trucks
and buses IS unjust to taxpayers, who
bUIld the hlrhways, and to the rUlI
roads upon wnlCh the state must can
tmually depend for adequate trans
portatlOn
It I. Mr Passavant s opinion that
the state lS making 11 grave mIstake
to allow, as he put It, 'the contlnu
once of eXlsttng condItions where an
established heaVIly capltahzed mdus
try paymg nHlhon 1 m taxes, for the
pllvllege of supJllymg Its own 11 acks
and dOing busm"ss IS allowed to be
the helpless vICtim of state subSIdIzed
ullleguinted and lrresponslble mO,Ol
can lers
'
BUUOCH FARMER
GOES PUREBRED
MAHLEE PAUmS" SAYS HE
FINDS 1 WEN ry ACRES TOO
MUCH 10 PI AN1 IN COTION
the
the
Athens Gn Nov 7 -One would
hardly tal,e a 8ocond look at Malice
Pm fiSh s placo m pnssmg unless he
huppened to got a glllllllue of , "hlte
fllce bull or probably about 50 shoats
glUZlOg 111 a posture near the house
Then If he was mterested m good
hvestock he would have to stop and
inqUIre who thiS man 19, hVlng In an
unprogressIve community olf the
b�aten path of travel m the northern
part of Bulloch county where a pure
bred bull IS almost as much CUrlO.,ty
as an elepllant would be For Mr
Parn8h hves III a very unpretentious
home and few people would expect to
see the type of a young man that Mr
Pal rlsh Is hVlng there But talk wlth
hIm a few mlllutes and you would find
out that he IS woll Infol1ll1ed on hve
stock and SCIentific as well as prac
tIcal farmmg m general so says
County Agent E P J03ey
When asked how he happened to
become mterested m pu.ebred hve
stock, Mr ParrIsh sa.d, • Soon after
I began farmmg for myself I realized
that I would never get anywhere
growIng all cotton and ""'Bmg razor
back hogs and pmey woods cattle on
Wlre grass I made up my mmd that
I would buy a purebred beef bull and
a 'purebred boar, plant most of my
farm m feed crops and soo If I could
do any better than my nelghhors"
Th,s young man modeBtly adm.ts that
he IS m 1Iomewhat better financ.al
condItion than most of h,s nelghbors,
or at least be doos not have to de
pend on the government seed loans
Three years ago Mr ParrIsh bought
a young purebred Hereford bull Th.s
bull now weIghs about 1,400 pounds
He has about fifteen netlve cows and
helfers and 20 calves from th", bull
In companng the money value of hIS
scrub cows wlth hIS half Herefords,
Mr ParrIsh sald, 'I sold four year
hng steers, two of WhlCh wem scrubs
and the other two half Herefords, all
the same age, recently The nat.ve
steers weIghed 600 pounds each and
aold for 4 6 cents per pound or $46
collectIVely The two half Herefords
weIghed 736 and 700 pounds respect
lvely and returned $100 46 The four
steers had the same feed"
Mr Parrlsh has .txty shoats weIgh
mg about 76 pounds each, WhlCh he 1S
feedmg out for the fall market These
are Black Essex and Black Poland
Chma He Bold $700 worth of hogs
last year Mr Parnsh cultivated. 146
aCNS of lam:! and when asked how
much cotton he planted this year, he
rephed, "Twenty acres and that .s too
much I ",.tsh that I had planted but
ten" The rema1l11llg 126 acrel! are
planted m co)."ll and soy beans, corn,
velvet beans and peanuts HlB low
land ,. sodded .n ca.-pet gt11lls and
le.pedeza
-------
� F WARNOCK
It F Warnock, 71 years of age,
dIed 8udderuy at 2 15 o'clock Monday
mornmg at his home 111 Brooklet lIe
18 SIlJVlVed by hts 'life and two broth
er.ll, J M Warnock, of near States
boro, and B E Warnock, Tampa, FIB
Funeral wu held at Folio" .hlp
Primitive Baptist church, Tuesday
aftemoon at a o'eJock Elder J Wal
tel' HelldriclaJ, ef SaYanaah, ...... ted
the putor
IMPORTANT WORK
NEEDS A'ITENTIOlf
RED CROSS MUST FURTHER MA..
TIONAL RELIEF PI,ANS, LOCA"
CHAInMAN STATES
The Amencan Red Cross has .,....
asSIgned a detimte place in the na..
.I �
I tlonal plan of wIn;.
ter rehef, B H.
Ramsey, Roll Call
cbalrman, declar­
ed today m ex­
plalnmg nece••ltr
for greatly in­
creased enrollmen.
in the Red Cross locally this fall
He cRlled attention to the fact that
Wa�ter GIfford, as chairman of the
Prcs".Ient's commIttee, has emphaslze4
that the Red Cross Roll Call whIch
began November 11, to enroll mem­
bers for the commg year, falls wlth­
m the period set aside by the com­
nllttee Cor alGmg relief funds In all
communities � 1
1IIr Hamsey also pointed Ollt that
Mr GIfford has sald that appeals for
funds from \arIOU� reltef sources are­
not to I alse a natIOnal fund hut are
fot maximum local funds"
In th,s connectIOn he also CIted a
statemont from James L FIeser, act­
mg chRlrman of the National Reel
CI oss orgnlll�ntlOn, who said
lit conslelellng plans for the
emel gencle. or the coming year, the
Pros1(lent and membor. of hIS special
COlllllllttco .",ahzo thnt the AmerIcan
ReJ Cross hus u deOlllte pal t to play
11\ mcetlOg the country's need.
through the carrymg forward of ita
regular SCI \ Ice program-local, na:-
1I0nai and mternatlOnal This Ia in
addItion to the speCIal unemploymJDt
rehef work being undertaken by a
large number of our chapters In If...
ference to specIfic commumty No
quests Therefore normal Red C_
operatIOns must continue without in- •
terruptlOn
'The Red Cro•• has II vital pam; to­
play m your communlty and In "'.
natIOn"
Mr Ramsey made publlc a state­
ment by Mr G.lford m whlch he said:
'The AmerIcan Red Cross, througla
1ts local chapters and the nat.onal or­
gamzatlon, has Its usual and Impor­
tant task to perform m meeting tbe
country s needs dunng the comln..
year We must keep th,s great na�
tlonal organization at full strength
"As dlrector of the President's or­
gamzatlOn on unemployment rehef, I
eameatly urge every communIty to
give the groatest possible support to
the Annual Red Cross Mernberahi�
Roll Call Every American should be
glad of the opportunity to partl�lpate
III the humantarilln work of the Red
through mdlvldual mllmber.
Should Be Punished
For Burning Forests
Atlanta, Nov 10 -GeorgIa has for­
est fire laws WhICh, if better enforced.
accordmg to State Forester B M Luf­
burrow, would create publlc sentiment
that would lead to less carelessn....
WIth fireo 111 the woods In some m­
stances accordmg to the state for­
ester, woods burners have been sent.
to the chamgang for a year
Most of the fires, Mr Lufburrow
beheves are not started wlth malu:e­
but as the result of carelessness, re­
cent outbreaks probably belng start­
ed by 'possum and rabblt hunters who
have �rted wamung 'fires or have
been careless w.th matches, cIgarette
and cIgar stubs, and Wlth embers
emptlt"<l from p.pes U .ually at this
tlme of the year, he states, the woods
floor lS damp and not easy to bUrD,
but the long drouth hili! made the lire
hazard very great
TImber owners tn every community
are urged by the state foreater to get
together and pledge asslStance m
fighting each other s fires and to aid
m brmglng woods burners before the
dourt. The state, he say., an not
pohce the forests so that responai­
blhty must rest dU'ectly upen the tim­
ber owners them"elves for reducing
thelT 'fire ha.nrds Assistance, he
says, lS offered by the state toO tunber
o,,",elS who are wllhng to organise
for fa lOst fil e protection and asaum.
then shnl e of \:psnonslllluty
A ]lorteq" p",1l1' wluch has been
Inven(ed for drallllng excavations"
n Rnholes and SImilar work, caa be
carrled on tlte .houlder, and I. op­
erated by n outboard motor'. II.
.afety d8'Vke atq,p. the .!lump w__
wat.!r cOU8ll paII1IlDC thrWch �
